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ABSTRACT

Zinc deficiency is one of the most common micronutrient
deficiencies in agricult,ural crops. Reductíon of zn avalLability in
many

soils is attributed nainly Eo the rapid fixation and sorption

of labíle zn by different soil components. The hydrous oxides of

Fe

and A1 are c.onsidered to be the najor reactive solid phase

constituents responsible for the unavailabilÍty and flxation of

Zn

against plant uptake Ín soils
The

retention of Zn by hydrated iron oxlde from aqueous

solutíon was studied. Sorption

highly dependent upon the

pH

hematite ( o -Feror)

of. Zn by

of the equilibriurn solution

was

and

with increasing pH. continuing adsorptíon of zn
at high pH values at which precipítatíon of zn(oH), \ras expecred to
increased rnarkedly

L

take place suggested that zn was probably precipitated as Zn(oH),

on

surfaces of the oxide as well as being adsorbed. capacity of the

hematite for Zn sorption vras very high provided the pH of the
equilibrium

syst,em was malntained

at levels which f,avoured sorpÈion.

Hydrogen ions were released upon adsorption of zn on surfaces of the

iron oxide. AmbienË temperature during equilibration over the range
17 to 30 C had no significant. effect on Zn adsorption on surfaces of

the hematite.
Reversibility of Zn sorbed by hematite ( s -Fe^O^)
¿J

lnvestigated. Zinc

adsorbed on surfaces

of

of 6 and 7 were successively extracted at

t,he oxide

was

at

pH values

room temperature usíng

deionized HrO, 1.0 M MecL, and 0.005 M DTPA buffered solution.

A

large portion of the sorbed Zn was released upon extraction.
of the total extracËable Zn was extracted in the first

Most

tr¿o

successive extractions and then decreased markedly with subsequent

extractions.

The portion of total sorbed Zn extracted v¡as about 852

for DTPA, 33 to

60"/"

for l{gCL, and 6 to

507"

for deionízeð, Hr1.

The

desorption studíes showed that Zn, depending upon reversíbility,
sorbed by
can be categorízed
ínto |treadíly desorbed", "less
- o-Fe.r0o
¿ J
readíly desorbedil and "occluded and/or fixedr zinc

.

The effect of a¡nbient temperature duríng equilibration on

desorptíon of Zn from hematite ( o -FerOr) was also studíed. Zínc
sorbed by the oxide at pH 7 was extracted at L7,20,25

or 30

C.

Amounts of Zn extracted inereased markedly with íncreasing

telq)erature during equilÍbraËion indicating that the desorption

reaction(s) of. Zn from the surfaces of
type of reaction.

o -Fe203 \,ras an endothermíc

ExtractabLe Zn increased in the order:

deionízed

HrO, MgCl-2, DTPA at a given temperature.
The extractability

and chemical availability

of Zn chemically

combined with hematite added to a sandy soil was estimated using
DTPA

buffered soluÈion as an extractant.

Non-t.reated and soil

samples treated wíth ZnCl, or Zn-FerO, at a rate of 5 pprn Zn (soil

basis) were incubated for 1r 2,4, and 6 weeks at room temperature
after wetting to field capacity moisture content. DTPA-extractable
Zn from soil treated with Zn-FerO.. was higher than that of soil

treated with ZnC12 suggesting that Zn sorbed by the hematite

was

more available in soil than Zn added as ZnCL^. One to six weeks of

incubation had no significant effecÈ on the extractability of
Zn from Zn-FerO,

or ZnCl,

added

to the Alnasippi sandy soil.

Ir

was

that Zn-Fero, would be a good ínorganic source of plant
available zinc in soil.
concluded

A plant growth sËudy using soybean as a

test crop \¡ras carried

out to estimate the plant availability of zinc chemically

combined

r¿ith henatite ( c -FerOr). The dry matter yield of soybeans
íncreased

Zn.

significantly

The increase

when

in dry matter yield

¡¡as mixed throughout the
seed compared to the
respond
mfxed

the Zn-Fero, was added at rate of 5

soíl,

was about 40% wtren Zn-EerO,

and about 25% wlnen banded below the

yield of control plants.

to the addition of

pprn

ZnCL,

Soybeans

did not

at rate of 5 ppur Zn either

r¡ith the soil or banded below the

seed

.

when

Zlrnc concentration

in

the aerial portÍons of Zn-Fero, treated plants r^ras relatÍvely low
but was higher than that of the control and ZuCL, treated plants,

índicating that Zn sorbed by heuratite !¡as available for plant
absorption and utilization.
The

effects of zinc source, rate

and method

of zinc applicatíon

on soybean yield and Zn uptake were studied in a second growth
chamber

experiment. ZnCLr, Zn-EerO, and Zn-EDTA r,¡ere used

as

sources of. zn for plants. Their effectiveness in increasing dry

matter yield and Zn content of soybeans decreased in the order:
Zn-EDTA, ZnCIr, Zn-FerOr. Míxing

fertilizer zír.c as uniformly as

possible r¿iÈh the total soil vorume r,¡as much more effective than
band applicaÈion

ín increasing the yield

and Zn concentration

in

the

plants. Increasíng

Èhe

rate of Zn added as Zn-FerO, and ZnCL, from

5 to 10 ppm resulted in significant increases in Zn uptake and dry
matter yield of soybeans. concentration of zn Ln plant tissues
derived from the zn-Fero, was adequate suggesting that the t'readily
desorbed" and the

"less readily

desorbedrt

zíttc, and perhaps the

fraction, were released from surfaces of the iron oxide and
readily absorbed by plant roots. The results strongly índicated
occluded

that zinc chenically

combíned

plant uptake and would be a
The

plant availability

with hematite was hJ-ghly available for

good
and

zínc fertj,lízet.

plant uptake of Zn from ZnCL,

mechanically urixed with varÍous amounts
band was arso

of hematite ín a fert

iLLzex

studíed. I"fechanically urixíng 5 ppm Zn as zncr, wíth

0:1,0.25,,0.5 or 1.0 g of hematite (a-Fe2O3)
below the seed resulted
and dry matter

and banding

in highly significant increases in

yield of soybeans. This interesting fact

that applícation of an inorganic

Zn

ir 2.5

cn

Zn uptake

suggested

fertilizer such as zncL, mixed

vrith iron oxide in a fertlrízer band would be more effective in
increaslng yield and zfnc content of plants than band applicatíon of

only the inorganic Zn fertilLzer

"
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INTRODUCTION

Zinc ís an essential micronutríenË for plant growth. Deficiency
of zinc in agricultural crops is íncreasing in many parts of the world
and it has nor¿ become one of the most frequently encountered

micronutríent deficiencies.

The zinc content of soí1s, according to

rather extensíve surveys, ís generally in the range of l0-300

ppm.

Certainly zínc, because of its low concenËratíon, can be considered
a trace element in soíI.

Many

as

studies have shown thaË zinc uptake by

plants ís not only dependent on soil content of zLnc but is also
greatly affected by soil temperature, soil texture, soil pH,

CaCO,

content, organic matter content, level of phosphorus, and plant specíes
and varieties.

Fixation and adsorptÍon of zinc by soils are often mentíoned in
the literature

as chemical processes governing the concentration of

ionic species of. zinc in the soil solution.

Clay minerals, carbonates,

humíc substances, and hydrous oxídes of Fe, 41, and Mn have been
suggested as possible constíËuents involved in the fixation

(adsorption, co-precipitation and/or precipiratíon) of added zínc.
This rnay induce Zn deficiency ín plants and result in low efficiency of
zinc fertilízatíon.
Recentllz, soil chemists have paíd much more attention to the
adsorption of zinc by soíl constiÈuents, and the mechanísms by which
hydrated iron and aluminum oxides adsorb zinc.

More knowledge and

a

better understanding of the mechanísms of adsorption, bond strength,
and the circumstances under which adsorpËion reaction(s) take place

are of extreme imporËance in determíning the availabilíty
applied to soil and in ímproving the
fettíLLzer application.

meËhod.s,

of. zíne

rate and time of. zn

The researeh reported here was conducted to

explore:

(a) the factor(s) affecting the

amount

of zínc

adsorbed

on

surfaces of iron oxide [henaÈite (a -Feror) I .

(b)

Ëhe

reversibilíty of. zínc adsorbed on surfaces of

the

hematite.

(c) the chemical availabílity

of zínc combined r,rith the

hematite added into a soil.

(d) the plant avaílability

of zinc adsorbed on surfaces of the

hematíte, and the uptake of zjrr'c by plants from
urixed with the hematiËe in a fertLLízer band.

ZnCl.,

1I.

REVIEI^] OF LITERATIIRE

ïron Oxides in Soils
The hydrous metal oxides
many

of iron, released upon

r,zeatheríng of

primary and secondary soil minerals, frequently form

considerable fraction of both temperate and tropical soils
urarkedly influence
Schr¡ertmaùn and

theír chemical

a

and

and physical properËies.

Taylor (Ig77) revierved the formation, crystal

structure, and properties relevant to soils of different. forms of

iron oxides.

They reported

that the various crystalline iron

oxides, oxyhydroxides, and hydroxides may occur in many forms in
associatíon r^rith organic matter, as coatings on phyllosílicate clay
míneral-s such as montmorillonite and

minerals.

They may

vermículite, or as discrete

(i) determine soil color; (ií)

aggregation and cemenËatíon; (iii)

reflect

promote

some aspects

of soil

genesis; and (Ív) create adsorption sites for rrarious anions

and

cations, particularly those of importance in planË nutrítion

and

environmental

po

llution.

Coethite and hematite are the most frequent.ly occurring forms

of iron oxides in soils followed by lepidocrocit.e,
ferrihydrite,

maghemite,

and other forms such as akaganeite and limoníte.

Goethite ís apparently not. rest,ricted to given climaÈíc regions. rt
occurs in almost every soil type and climate region and is
responsible for the yell-owish-brown color of many soils, but
hematite apPears to be absent in soils recently formed under a hunid

temperate climate.

Hematite has a greater pignenting effect than

goethite and causes the red color of reddish soils.

Schwertmann and

Taylor (L977) also reported that even at low concentrations in

a

soil, iron oxídes have a high pigmentíng por¡/er and deËermine the
color of many soils.
and distríbution

Thus, soil color, as deterrnined by the type

of iron oxides v¡ithín a profile,

is helpful in

explainíng soí1 genesis and is also an ímportant críterion for
naming and classifying soíls.

Iron oxides also affect soil

structure and fabric, often being responsible for the formatíon of
aggregates and cementatíon of other major soil components, gívíng

rise to granules, nodules, pipe-sËems, or bog iron ores.
Many

ínvestigators have reported that goethite ís the

more

sÈEongly crystallíne form of iron oxides and, thermodynamically, ís

the only stable oxide under most soil conditions.
Schwertmann and

However,

Taylor (I977) concluded from dÍfferent studies that

under specífic envlronmental condit.íons, the unstable crystalline
forms of íron oxides such as lepidocrocÍte, ferríhydrite,
and magheurite will

Èransform to goethite.

hematite

Ferríhydrite r,rill

transform to goethíte in the presence of high concentratíons of

organic compounds and highly oxidatíve conditions. The introduction
of CO,
into the system induces the transformatíon of lepidocrocite
¿
to goethiÈe, and may account for the absence of lepidocrocite ín
calcareous soils.

However, thís transformatíon appears to be a very

slow process in soils due to the low solubility

lepÍdocrocite and dissolution rate.

of soíl

schr,¡ertmann (1971)

reported that hematite in sedíments

exposed

to a subsequenË cool and r¿et crimate can frequently transform to
goethite.

The hematite ís dissolved by reduction and/or complex

formation, and the subsequent oxidation and/or precípitation
the neo-formation of goethite.

causes

Also under the influence of organic

matter supplied from Ëhe rooÈs, hematite is transforned to goethite,
as evidenced by the occurrence of a yello\^r zone adjacent Ëo recent
rooÈs in a red soil.

However, such transformations from amorphous

or less crystalline materials to a more crystalline state charrge the
surface propertíes of the colloids.

Characteristícs of Fe and A1 Oxides as Adsorbents
(a) Surface Charge:
It is postulated that hydrous oxides of Fe and Al play

a

significant role in controlling t.he concentrations of various ions
in soil solutions and natural \"rater systems. The reactíons

between

these oxides and components of the soil soluËion Ëake place at the

solid-solution interface.

Therefore, the structure and reactivity

of this surface is an important property of iron and aluminum
oxides
Hydrous oxides of Fe and A1 have a structure in r¡hich Fe and
atoms are linked by (OH) and (O) groups as follows: (Hsu, 1968)

A1

OH

I

0

I

A1

A1

OH

0

At the surface of the polyrneric structure the co-ordinate
positions of the terurinal atoms are occupied by aquo (Al-H2o)

and

hydroxo (41-0H) groups. The relatíve proportion of the aquo and
hydroxo groups ís determíned by suspension pH and this in turn
determines the surface charge, í.e.

the surface charge is creáted

by an adsorption or desorptíon of H+ (or a desorption or adsorption
of oH-, respectively) ín the potential determiníng layer consisting
of surface 0, OH, and OH, groups. The H+ and OH- íons which
establish the surface charge are therefore called potentíal
determíning ions (PDT). The following model- has been proposed by
Parks and de Bruyn (1962)

z

arz

OH

OH

+OH

e

+H +
oHz

+OH

Fe

+H +

OH

-

Fe

OH

concentrations of the potential determining ions and the net

surface charge of the hydrous oxide are obvÍously pH d.ependent

thus, at any
Èypes

pH

and

value, there will be present on the surface three

of sites: posiËíve, negatíve

and

neutral.

The pH value at

which the number of positive sítes equals the number of negative

sÍtes

and the whole surface

r¡ill be electrically neutral is

termed

-the isoelectric point (rrr¡ or zero point of charge (zpc) (parks

1965). various criteria
and

rEP.

have been used

Breeuwsma and Lyklema (1973)

to distinguísh

defined zpc as the pH value

at which the net surface charge is equal to zero but
pH where

between Zpc

Ëhe rEp

is

the

the electrokínetic potential is zero. Isoelectric point is

often taken as identical to the pH r¡here the diffuse double-layer
charge

is

zero.

The pH

of the

zPC

for a given oxide wíll

depend on

the relative

basic and acidíc propertíes of the solid. strongly anphoteric
oxides such as F.203 and 4110, should have zpct s near neutral

pH

while an acid oxide such as sio, should have a zpc at low pH values
since it is a proton donor (parks , 1965; parks and de Bryun , 1962).
The ZPC of complex mixtures

of oxides

and hydrous

oxides, as might

be found in soils, will be a complex funcËion of all the varÍous

involved. values reported for the zpc of synËhetic
hematite lie in the range of pH 7.5-9.3 (Atkinson er a1., 1967).
components

Parks (1965) reported thaË the Zpc values are generally lower for

natural

sampl-es Ëhan those found

for the synthetic ones.

However,

since the net charge on such a surface is dependenË on the H+ or

oH

activity,

it can be made positive or negative by raising or lowering

Ëhe pH.

(b) Ion Adsorption:
Fe or A1 atoms do not participaËe directly

in charge

development on the surface of their oxides. The charge is developed

by association or dissociation of H+ or oH ions on oxide surfaces.
This surface charge is balanced by an equivalent amoïnt of anÍons or
catÍons (counter íons) present in ambient solutíon.
The adsorption of ions by sesquioxides has been classified by

chemists ínto two types of adsorption. schr¿ertmann and Taylor

(r977) reported that adsorption was termed. ttnonspecific' when the
adsorbed ion is electrostatically

double layer.

held in the outer diffuse electric

rn contrast, the Ëype of adsorption in which the

counter ion is held much more strongly by the oxide surface through

physícal or chemical forces is terned "specific'

adsorptíon.

They

further suggested that the specifícally adsorbed ions penetrate the
coordination shell of the Fe or Al atom, exchange their oH and

oH,

ligands and are bound by covalent bonds dírectly vía their o and
groups to the structural cation.

Ho¡¡ever, the amount of

oH

a

particular ion specífically or nonspecifically adsorbed by Fe or Al
hydrous oxides depends mainly on iÈs concentration ín, and the pH of

the equílibriun solution.

schwertmann and rayror (1977) also

report.ed that at a given pH, adsorption of a particular ion
increases wíth increasing concentration in solution.

Adsorptíon of Ions on Surfaces of Sesquioxides
The chernícal nature and generally high specific surface area of

sesquíoxides, in particles and as coating on other particles
the¡n efficient

make

sínks for anions such as phosphate, surphate,

uolybdate, and sílicate as r¡elI as trace elements like cu, Ni, co,
Pb, Cr, and Zn, some of which are essential for planÈ growth.

The

adsorption capacity of these oxides arises from the exístence of

a

pH-dependent surface charge.

The adsorption of anions, particularly

phosphate, by hydrous

metal oxides of Fe and A1 has been extensively studied.

These

oxides adsorb extremely large amounts of phosphate and thus affecË

plant available P partícularly in acÍd soíls.

Hingston et al.

(L967; 19721, L974) found thar rhe adsorpríon of differenr anions
such as phosphate, selenite, and fluoride on surfaces of goethíte
and gíbbsÍte was highly dependent on suspension pH. changing the

pH

alters the surface charge of the oxide. Hingston et al. (1967)
reporÈed that the maximum adsorption of phosphate occurred at low

pH. They suggested that phosphate was adsorbed specifically by
metal hydrous oxides by effecting a ligand exchange, displacing
anð,for 0H

HrO

that are co-ordinated to the metal atons on Ëhe surface.

Rajan et al. (L974) concluded Èhar ar low phosphare adsorption which
corresponded to low phosphorus concentration, adsorption took place

mainly by dísplacíng aquo groups (41-H2O). WÍrh an increase in
phosphorus concentration, hydroxo groups (41-OH) became the
predominant sites of adsorption. The increase ín phosphate

10

adsorpt,ion wiËh decreasing pH was explained by an increasíng ratio

of 0H,
to oH surface groups.
¿

Bor.rden

et a1. (1980) described the

adsorption of phosphate, ciÈrate, and selenite on the surface of

goethite.

They reporËed that the adsorptíon of these anions by

goeÈhíte depended on several factors.

These included pH, the

concentration of adsorbing ions, and the concentration

properties of t.he electrolyte.

and

Sinilar observations and conclusions

r.rere obt,aided by differenË invest,igators using sulphate, silicate,
and nolybdaËe as the adsorbates and iron and aluminÍum oxides as

adsorbents (Hsu, 1977).
Convincíng information was also obtained which indicated that

the hydrous metal oxides of Fe,41, and }fn, especially in their
amorphous

form, adsort Iow quanticies of different cations,

particularly heavy metals, and rnay play a sígnificant role in
controlling the concentrations of these heavy metals in soils

and

waËer. Jenne (1968) proposed that in very many situations the level
of Cor'Ni, Cu, and Zn (heavy netals) in soils and fresh water is
controlled by adsorption on the surface of oxídes r particularly
those of Fe and Mn. He further believed that sorption or desorption

of these heavy ueËa1s occurs in response Eo the

aqueous

concentraÈion of the uetal in question; aqueous concentrat.i'on of

other heavy metals; pH; and amount and strength of organic chelates
and Í-norganic complex ion formers present in solution.

Quirk

and

Posner (1975) believed that Jennets suggestions would líke1y be true

for nany soíls of Australia.

I1

Kalbasi and Racz (r978a.) found that large quantíties of

Zn

Lrere extracted along with the amorphous and organic complexed Fe and

Al fron a number of Manitoba soils indÍcatíng

that Zn was in

some

manner associated with oxides of Fe and A1 in Manitoba soi1s.

They

concluded that hydrous Fe and Al oxides are the princípal solid
phase conponents controlling the 1abí1e fracËion of zn in
Manitoba soils.

shuman

(rg7g) reported that

soil Zn in 10 Georgia soíls

r¡ras associated

abou

t.

20%

some

of native

with crystallíne

and

noncrystalline iron oxides. Sirnilar results r¿ere found by ryengar
et al. (i981).

They reported that most of the Èotal Zn, on an

average about 257", ín 19 different soils in eastern uníËed states
hTas

present in a form bound t/ith A1- and Fe-oxide. This forrn of

Zn

lras correlated more closely with free Al than with free Fe content

in Ëhese soils.
the

same

They also found that about 27" of the total zn ín

soils üras assocíated with Mn-oxide. This fraction of

Zn

increased with an increase in both soÍl pH and free Mn content.
McKenzie (I977) reported that the manganese oxíde míneraLs have

large surface areas and carry a high negative charge in all soil
environments except under exËremely acíd conditions.

The negative

charge results in a high sorption capacity, .partícularly for heavy

metals, and thus manganese oxídes may accumulate large amounts of
these elements. This accumulaÈion is particularly

pronounced.

ín the

case of Co, and can lead to Co deficiency ín pastures, and to

fixation of co applíed as fertillzer.

rn a study conducted

by

McKenzie (1980), he found that large amounts of pb, Cu, Zn, Co, Ni,

L2

and Mn were accumulated by nine synthetic manganese oxides and three

synthetic iron oxides. This adsorption e/as a function of

pH.

Kinniburgh et aI. (rg76) found thar freshly precipirated Fe and Al

gels strongly specifically adsorbed divalent cations of the a1kalíne
earth catíons (ca, Mg, Bâ, sr), and the transitíon and heavy metal
cations (Zn, Cu, Pb, Ni, Co, Cd) from 1.0 M NaNO, solutions.

The

abilÍty of the gels to adsorb dívalent caËions specífíca11y,
suggests that they play a role in deternining the plant availability
and movemenÈ of some of these cations in the soil.

They rnay also

affect the distribution of trace elements'in rivers, lakes, oceans,
and reactor fuel v¡astes. the adsorbed amounts of these catíons

increased ruarkedly wiËh increasing suspension

pH.

Therefore, it can be concluded that the hydrous metal oxicles of
Fe,

A1

, and Mn control ühe concentrations of anions.as ¡.¡ell

cations,

some

as

of which are essential for plant growth and others

whích behave as pollutants, in soils and f resh \¡raters.

The

adsorption of these ions by hydrous oxides aríses from the existence

of a pH-dependent surface charge, otherwise these oxides do not
possess a permanent electrical

charge; instead their surface charge

responds Èo the type and activÍty

solution.

of the ions Ín the ambient

For example, the hydrous metal oxides may possess eíther

a net positive or negative surface charge dependíng on the solution
pIt. This surface charge is normally balanced by the adsorption of
counter ions of opposite charge.
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Zinc Sorption by Sesquioxides
An understanding of the reactions r¿hích control the

concentration of metals in natural waters and soil solutíons ís of

great importance in maintaining and improving the fertility

of soils

and is developing polluÈion control procedures. The hydrous oxides

of Fe, 41, and

Mn have been suggested

as possible constituents which

control the concentratíons of heavy metals in soil solutions

an<i

fresh waters. The rore of these oxides ín controlling heavy metal
levels in soil can be sat.isfactorily understood only in terms of the
factors vrhich influence the sorptíon and desorption of the heavy
metáls by these oxides. Jenne (1968) proposed thar

pH,

coricentratíon of the metal ion of ínterest, concentration of
competing metals, concentration of organic chelates and inorganic
complex ion forrers present ín solution were the najor factors

affecting the adsorption and desorption of the heavy netals (Mn, Fe,
Co, Ni, Cu, Zn) by sesquíoxides of Fe and Mn. Chu 1968 (as found in

Kalbasi 1977) reporÈed that the retention of Zt on Al and Fe
highly dependent on pH and on anion present in the

hydroxides

r¡ras

solution.

The amounts of Zn adsorbed by the hydroxides increased

with increasíng pH and more Zn ¡¡as adsorbed by the hydroxides from
a sulfate solution than from a chloríde or acetate solution.
Kalbasi and Racz (1978a) found rhat rhe

HNO,

+

HC1O4-

extractable soil Zn concentration was highly correlated with Fe

and

A1 concentrations and r,¡ith clay content in a number of ManíÈoba

soils varying in Èext,ure and Great Soil Group and Subgroup,

ZLnc

I4

content r¡¡as also significantly

correlated wiËh Fe and A1

concentratj.on r,¡hen the elay size fraction was very surall. They also
found that relatively

large quantities of Zn were extracted along

with Fe and A1 by an acid-oxalate solution.

According to these

observatíons, they suggested that the Fe and A1 oxides r,¡ere the
major matrices for zinc in soíls and the reactíon between iron
aluminum oxides and zínc wourd play a signifícant

deternining Èhe plant avaílability

and

role in

of zn ín ManiÈoba soils.

This

observation was supported by results of a laboratory study which
showed

that zn was adsorbed by hydrated F"203 and Alro, from

solutions of zncr, (Kalbasi er a1. 1978b.). The adsorprion

aqueous

was

highly pH-dependent and increased markedry with increasing pH.

They

concluded that specific adsorpËion of Zn bf AlrO, and FerO, may be

at least parÈially responsible for fixation and unavail.abilíty of
added Zn in soils

stanton and Burger (1967; i970) found that Zn r¿as adsorbed

on

Fe and Al oxides by a nechanism ínvolvíng polyvalent phosphate ions

which may be important in soil systems when p is applied. as

fertilízer.

a

The adsorption of zn on these oxides was affected by

pH. They also showed that the uore crystaliine hydrated Fe oxides,
such as goethite, fix Zn against plant uptake. shuman (rg77) found.

that Zn was adsorbed by aged and fresh iron and aluminum oxides.
The adsorption capacíties for the aged Fe oxide (goethite) and the
aged A1 oxide (gibbsite) were the same, but for both of the fresh

oxídes (amorphous) adsorptíon was about l0 tiures that for the

aged
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oxides which corresponded to a 10-fo1d difference beÈween theír

respective CECrs and surface areas.. He also found that the
adsorptÍon of Zn on all these oxides was greatly affected by
Studies of Zn affinity
(McBride et, al.,
showed

on

for oxides and hydroxides of Fe and

pH.

A1

L979; Kuo er al. , 1980; Kinniburgh er a1. , LgB2)

a pronounced adsorption and a strong dependence of adsorption

pH"

(a) Influence of

pH on Zn Sorption by Fe and A1 Oxides:

Information obtained from the literature showed that adsorption

of

Zn on surfaces

of hydrous oxídes of Fe and A1 is strongly

dependent on the pH

of these oxid.es is

of the equilibrium solution.

determÍned by the

activity of

The surface charge
H+ and

oH ions in

solution and by lowering or raisíng the pH, the net charge can
made

positive or negative. At low

pH

be

the surface charge tends to

be

positive due to adsorption of protons (or loss of hydroxyls), at
high pH Ít tends to be negative due to loss of protons (or
adsorption of hydroxyls). This net charge is balanced by adsorption

of anions or cations from the ambient solutíon.
McBride

et al. (L979) studied rhe effect of

pH and comperÍng

cations on zn and Cu solubility in an acid rninerar soil.

of

suspension pH on the

?+
Ca-

solubility of za in the

was shovm on a pH-pZn

pH-pZn curve occurred

respectívely.

curve.

at three

The pH range

Changes

pH rangesi

presence

The effect

of 0.015 M

in the slope of

4-5.4, 5.4-7.2,

the
and

> 7.2,

of 4-5.4 showed a gradual increase in
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the curve slope as a result of decreased Zn solubilíLy. Between
pH

of 5.4

Zn

solubility.

a

7.2, the slope r,ras essentially constant. At pH values
higher than 7.2, a slope reversal occurred as a result of increased
> 5.5

and

seemed

They concluded rhar zn

solubility in soí1s wíth

pH

to be determined by a nucleatíon or specific

adsorptíon process, possibly involving Al and Fe oxides. At lower
pH

values, adsorption of Zn was reduced by

at high

pH ( >

soil solution

compeÈíng

7.5) soluble Zn íncreased as organic
became more

single reaction

evident.

They

further

catíons, while

complexes

concluded

mechanism probably cannot account

solubílity over a wide range of pH. The adsorption

in

that

a

for zn and cu
on hydrous oxide

surfaces in soil ís a more important mechanism fot zn than for cu,

since the results showed a great tendency of Cu Èo remain in organic
complex form over a wide pH

range.

Kuo

et al.

(19E0) found

that

the

sorption of zn, cu, and cd by three acid soils was a function of pH.
sorption of zn occurred at pH levels below the zero point of charge

of

soil used in the study and increas.ed markedly wiËh
increasing pH. The maximum percenx of zn sorbed occurred in the pH
range 6.3 to 7.1, depending on soil type. rt was greater for the
each

silty clay loam soil than for the silty

loam and sandy loam

indicating Èhat not only hydrous oxides of Fe and Al

soils,

were

responsible for the reduction of Zn concentration in soil solution

but also the clay content and organic matter

may have had some

effect. Kinniburgh, et al. (1976) found that the divalent cations
of the alkaline earth, transition, and heavy metal elements were

I7

specifically

adsorbed by

freshly precipitated Fe and Al gels

from

1.0 M NaNo" solution" The adsorption vras sËrongly pH dependent. rt
J
occurred at pH values lower than Èhe zero poinÈ of charge of Fe and
A1 gels.

Although the pH at which adsorption started differed from

element to element, the adsorption of ions of all elements used in

the study increased markedly with increasing pH values from 6 to
They also concluded that the adsorption was highly selectíve at
pH

B.
1ow

values, since the divalent transition and heavy metal catíons

were adsorbed by Fe and At gels at a consíderably lower pH than
were the alkaline earth cations.

Kinniburgh and Jackson (1982)

found t}:.aL zn conceritration in, and the pH of the equilibriurn

solution r¡lere the primary variables controlling Zn adsorption by
Blls.

AË

Fe

equilibrium concentrations above about l0-5 M Zn,

adsorption increased by roughly a factor of ten times between pH 5.5
and 6.5.

At trace concentrations ( . tO-7U), Zn adsorption ü/as even

more strongly pH-dependent, increasing by about 45 Ëimes for each

unit rise in pH. Bar-Yosef er al. (1975) found rhat the iníríal
value of the suspension

r¡ras a

pH

very important factor determiníng the

rate of Zn diffusion in goethite pastes. The diffusion rate at pH 5
was about five tÍmes higher than at pH 6 when all other condítÍons

(electrolyte concentration, bulk density of the past.e, and time)
were equal. Quirk and Posner (1975) reported that zn adsorpríon

on

goethite q/as strongly pH dependent and increased markedly with pH in
the region of pH 5-7. More znwas adsorbed from chloride solution
than nitrate solution.

Kalbasi er al. (1978b) found rhat rhe
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sorbing capacity of Fe and A1 oxides vras a function of the initial
pH

of the equilibrium solution. values for

pH

varíed from 6 .42 to

6.92 for adsorption of zn br A1ror, and from 5.93 ro 6.96 for

zn

adsorption by Fero, ín their study. Adsorption increased markedly

with

for both F"203

pH

(runole/lO0

and

A1rOr.

The amount of. Zn adsorbed

g) increased from 3.63 to Iï.SZ as

suspension

pH

increased frorn 6.42 to 6.92 for 41203 and increased from 6.3g to
29.06 mmole/100 g as suspension pH increased from 5.93

Fer0r.

Release

of

to 6.96 for

H+ ions upon Zn adsorption was an aspect

of

adsorption by these oxídes suggesring that surface aquo (-oH2)
hydroxo (-oti¡ groups ¡vere involved

ratío of

H+ released

ín

to zn adsorbed

1.96. The results also

shor¿ed

pH than 41203 and had a

Zn

adsorption.

increased.

that iron oxide

with

zn
and

The molar

pH from 1.53 to

adsorbed Zn

at a lower

higher adsorprion capaciry than AtrO, at

equal pH values. They attríbuted that to the lower isoelectric

of Fero, as
McKenzie

compared

(1980).

pH

to 41203. siurirar results were obraÍned by

He found

that adsorption of zn and other

heavy

metal Íons (Pb, cu, Ni, co) increased markedly with increasing pH of

the equilibriun solution. The results for the iron oxid.es

showed,

that an íncrease of two pH units resulted in an increase in
adsorption of the metal ions from a lor¡ value to 100% of the

amount

added. l"foles of H+ released per mole of metal ion adsorbed varied
from I.3 to 2.0. He concluded frorn this observation that the most

likely forms of the

adsorbed ions were M2+ and MoH+. shuman (1977)

studied the influence of aging and pH on the adsorption of Zn by

Fe

T9

and Al hydrous oxides. He found that Zn adsorption on the surfaces

of both fresh and aged Fe and A1 hydrous oxides, used in the study,
occurred at a pH value (pH 4) lower than the point.s of zero eharge
r¡hich were pH 8.5 for the Fe oxide and 6.7 for the A1 oxíde.

Adsorptíon increased markedly with Íncreasing pH from 4 to
Maximum Zn

B.

adsorption by both fresh and aged Fe and A1 hydrous

oxides qras aË a pH value about 7 to 8 and decreased markedly at

pH

above 8" He concluded that Zn probably precípitated as zn (oH), at
pH

values above 8 causing reducti.on in zn concentration in the

equilibrium solution and hence low adsorption. He also found that
the adsorption capacity of the aged Fe oxÍde was slightly less than
that for the A1 oxide, but thaË of the fresh Fe oxíde was slightly
higher than that 'of rhe A1 oxide.

(b) Mechanísm(s) of Zn Adsorprion by Fe and A1 Oxides:
A sËrong association bethreen Zn and the hydraËed oxides of iron
and aluminum hras found to exist in different soils.

This

association may be the reason for both Èhe unavailability

of native

Zn forms and fixation of applíed Zn into a plant unavailable form.

Although such an association exists, the mechanisur(s) ínvolved are

not ful1y understood and have remained unsatisfactorily

explained.

Kalbasi et al. (1978b) proposed that zn v¡as adsorbed on surfaces of
Fe and A1 oxides through two mechanisms. The first

mechanism 1íkely

ínvolved adsorptíon of zn2+ and cl- or the znc|+ complex ion along

with the release of one H+ ior,. for each zncL+ ion adsorbed.

The
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exact mechanÍsm and location of znCL+ adsorption on the surface

not clear.

was

This adsorption \¡ras significant only at lor^rer pH values,

and they concluded that only aquo groups nay have been involved.

Adsorption of the znc1+ couplex íon was nonspecifíc for Zn, in that

it could be replaced by divalent caËions such as B^2*, C^2*,

and

tL

þ1g''. considering Ëhe experimental evid.ence, they suggested the
following mechanism of ad.sorption of the Zncl+ cornplex ion on t.he
surface of 41203 and Fe203:

H
O

OH

ZnCL

FeorA 1

+

-ZICI

FeorA I

or

+H

')¿

Zn'' + Cl
0lI

OH

The second mechanism likely
1t

zinc ions (zn¿*) r,¡ith

involved adsorption of divalent

Èhe release

of two H+ ions for

adsorbed. rn this mechanism, zn2* r¡as ad.sorbed at

each zn2* íon

pH

values (6 to

7) below the ísoelectric poinr of both 41203 and FerOr. Therefore,
they suggested, as T^ras postulated by Quírk and Posner (1975), thar
hydroxo

or

aquo groups Ì{ere more

because they were more abundanË

likely the source of

at

pH

H+ ions

values lower than the

isoelectric point. In contrast to ZnCl+, adsorption of

ZnZ+ was

2I

specifíc for Zn in that B^2*, C^2t, arrd Mg2+ could not replace it
from Ehe mineral surface. They further concluded that adsorptíon
probably took place despite an unfavorable electrical pot.ential
caused by the large chemicar affinity

and. t.herefore

the zn2* íon *^"

held by strong chemical bonding. The following ruechanism, as r{as
suggested by Quirk and Posner (1975), for specific adsorption of
',L

Zrr'' on the goethite surface

was postulated by Kalbasí

et al.

(1978b):.

.HOHHOH

/2+/
-0

+ zn''

Zn +

0'

->

Fe_0H

o

),",

HOH

f

2H'

\,"-o
/\

HO

Kalbasi et al. (r978b) also reported rhat such adsorption could
be viewed as a gro\¡rth of an extension of the surface, since

an

olation bridge and ríng struct.ure

shown

r4ras

most likely formed as

above. This type of bonding would be consistent with the lack of
reversibilíty

of such adsorption. They also found adsorpËion of

-2+ ion was more signifícant at high pH than adsorpt.íon of the
zn^- r
-LnçL

|

COmpIex 1on.
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(c)

Zinc Adsorption

of

b

Fe

and A1 Oxides l-n the Absence and Presence

Phosphate:

rt is r.rell established rhat adding large amount,s of phosphate
fertilizers Ëo soils high in sesquioxides reduces zínc uptake by
plants.

saeed and Fox (r979) found

that

phosphorus

fertíLízation

increased zn adsorption by soils that contained colloids
predominantly

of the varíable charge type.

phosphate additions

They concluded that

to soils such as these increased zínc

ad.sorption

by increasing the negatíve charge on Íron and aluminum oxide

systems. Bolland et al. (Lg77) found that Zn adsorpËÍon by goerhire

in the

absence

of

phosphaËe buË

in the

presence

of 0.1

M Nacl

occurred at pH values below the isoelectric point of the goethíte.
They also found

that the presence of

phosphate

or zinc on the

goethíte surface increased slightly the adscrption of zinc
phosphate,

respectively. Their results

suggested

that

and

Zn rnay adsorb

on sites that do noË adsorb phosphate and vice versa or thaË the

zinc and phosphate form a

that the

complex on

the surface of the goethíte

phosphate adsorbs on adsorbed zínc and

zinc adsorbs

on

adsorbed phosphate as follows:

,/'"-o\r"/HzPo

\r"-o/
(a)

4

o_./'"-'.

\r"_

., /'
'P.

o,/ \r,,*
(b)

so
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Tn a study conducred by Stanron and Burger (1967), they found

that Zn absorption by Japanese millet decreased when grown in

a

system that contained Fe oxide but only when p was added. The

effect of P was negligible in the absence of Fe oxide"

They

suggested that various hydrous oxides of Fe and A1 can sorb

Zn

through the medium of adsorbed polyvalent phosphate íons as follor^rs:

C1

Fe

or AI

Fe

HPO¿

' + ZTLCI2

Oxide

or

A1

Zn

0xide

HP04

-

HPO4

HPO4

c1

(d) Effect of
Very líttle

T

rature on Zn Sorotion

Fe and A1 Oxídes:

informaÈíon on the effects of t,emperature on

of Zn sorbed by sesquioxides t¡as found in the literature.
al. (L974) found that

maximum Zn

amount

Bowden er

adsorption by goethite from 0.1

M

NaCl solution occurred at 25 C. TemperaËure affects most

adsorpËion-desorptíon processes and thus may play a significant role

in sorption and desorptiot of. zn by sesquioxides. This in turn
r^rould

affect the concentration of plant available zn ín the soil

solution.
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Plant Availability
virtually
availability

of Zn Sorbed by Fe and A1 Oxides

no informaËion was found in the liËerature on the
Ëo

plants of zinc adsorbed on surfaces of any of the

sesquioxides in soíls.

The only research concerning the

determinatíon of plant availabilíty

of zinc in a system containing

Fe oxide is that of stanton and. Burger (1967). They employed two
techniques in their studies.

rn one experiment, excísed Japanese

millet roots \¡rere exposed to agueous systems containing zn, p,

and

Fe oxide (or soil) in various combinations, and the absorption of zn

determined. rn a second experiment the roots of intact

Japanese

millet plants were immersed i.n similar systems and the increase of
concentration in the aerial part of the plants determined.

Zn

The

results showed thaË Lhe addition of phosphate, in absence of hydrous
Fe oxide, had lítt1e

roots.

sinilarly,

effect on the absorptíon of zn by the excised
hydrous Fe oxide reduced Zn absorption only

slightly in the absence of phosphate. But,, when hydrous Fe oxide
and phosphate were present together , r:.o zn was absorbed. stanton

and Burger (L967) concluded thar in the absence of phosphaÈe ions

the availability
crystallinity

of sorbed Zn apparently decreased as the

of the sesqui-oxide increased.; although the

hydrous sesquioxides had a strong affinity

amorphous

for zn they díd not fix

it in a plant unavailable form, whereas goethite did.

Tn contrast,

the Zn was fixed strongly against plant uptake by the amorphous

and

crystalline sesquioxide varieties,

of

if linked through the

medíum

polyvalent phosphate ions. These results may explain, in part,
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why high rates of P in soils induce Zn defíciency ín plants.

The revÍew of literature
mariy

shows that sesquioxídes react with

metals such as zinc and the adsorpËion-desorption reactions

involved may control the amounts of zÍ:nc in soil solution.

Despíte

the many investígations showing that sesquioxides adsorb metals,
very little

information on the plant availabílity

- metals was found in the liËerature.

of these adsorbed

III.

MATERTAIS AND ANAIYTICAL

METHODS

The investigations reported in thís manuscript include several

individual st.udies where different experimental methods were used.
The experimental procedures used for these investigatíons are

noË

described in a general methods section, but, for purpose of clarity,

are díscussed along with the results obtained, under tTre appropriate
subsectíon. The analytical procedures employed írÍ characterizino
the soil, analyzíng planË tissues, and Èhe common experimental
methods used for the growth chamber experiments are outlined below.

(A) Soil Analysis
The following procedures were used to characterize the soil

used in the incubation and plant gro\,rth studies.

1. Soil

ÞH:

Soil and distilled

warer (1:10 w/w) were equilíbrated

by

shaking for 24 hours. The pH of the supernatant above the soil
measured

half-cell

was

using a glass electrode in conjunction with a calomel
on a Beckman pH meËer.

2. Electro-conductiviÈy:
Conduct.ívity of the same suspension used for the

pH

determinatíon r.¡as read directly in mnhos/crn usíng a Radioneter

conductivity meter.
3. Organic Carbon:
Organic carbon was determined as described by l^Ialkley and Black
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(1934).

Excess potassium dichronate (KZCTZOT) was used

to oxidize

the organic carbon and the unreacted dichromate back-títrated wíth
ferrous sulfate

(FeSOO)

using barium diphenylarnine sulphonate as

an

indicat.or.

4. Inorganic Carbonate Content:
One gram

of aír-dried soil sample was digested wiËh 40 rn1 of

l0z Hc1 for ten minutes. The carbon dioxide evolved was sucked
through a drying and adsorptíon train and adsorbed by ascaríte in

a

Nesbitt tube" The amount of co, evolved vras determined by weighing
the tube before and after Ërapping the gas and the carbonate content
of the soil calculated.
5. Mechanical Analysís:
The pipette method was used for part.icle size analysís.
gram samples of air-dried soil were used. Organic matter

destroyed by the addition of.

307.

Ten-

r¡/as

hydrogen peroxide. Ten ml of

Calgon soluËion was added and the sanples stirred mechanically for

minutes. The sand fraction was obtained by síeving the suspension
through a 300 mesh sieve. The eluate was collected in a 1000

cylinder and

made

up to volume r+ith distilled

r.rater. Aliquots were

taken at a depth of 10 cm for an estímaËion of silÈ plus clay

clay fractions after allowing for the appropríate settling
The percent sand, sílt,

urt

and

times.

and clay were then calculatecl.

6. Cation Exchange Capacity:
Soil cation exchange capacity (C.E.C.) was determined by the
ammonium

saturation method outlined by Chapnan (1965).

Exchange
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sites of a 10 g soil sample vrere saturated with

ammonium

by shaking

for one hour in 100 ml of 1.0 N CH3COONHO solution contaíníng

250

líthium adjusted to pH 7 with dilute HC1. The suspension

was

ppm

fíltered under suction and washed with
collected.

CH3C00NH4

untíl 250 ml r¿as

The soil was washed with 250 ml of 95 percent eÈhanol.

The adsorbed aumonium was displaced by leaching the soil v¡ith 250

of acidified 1.0 N NaCl. The filtrate
to an

8OO

ml Kjeldahl flask.

was collected and transferred

lwenty-five ml of 1.0 N NaOH r¡as added

and the NH" dístilled

into 50 mI of.

Kjeldahl distillatíon

apparatus. The adsorbed NH, vras titrated

J

rn1

27.

boric acíd solutíon using

a

r^ríth

standardí zed 0.1 N HrSOr.
¿+ and the cation exchange capacity of the
soí1 calculated.

-7.

Ammonium

Acetate Extractable Ca and. Mg:

Ten grams of aír-dried soil was equílibrated \"rith 100 ml of

1.0 N CH.COONH,
solution (pH = 7) by shaking for one hour.
J4

The

suspensíon vras transferred to a Büchner funnel and the soil leached
with'ammonium acetate solutíon to a volume of 250 m1. The Ca and

contents of the filtrate

were determined by

EDTA

titration

(Tucker

and Kurtz 196i).
8.

DTPA

Extractable Zt. Cu. Fe. and

Mn:

Plant available Zn, Cu, Fé, and l,In r¿ere determined usíng the
procedure developed and described by Lindsay and Norvell (i978).
The extractant consists of 0.005 M DTPA (dieËhylenetriamíne-

peritaacetic acíd), 0.1 M TEA (triethanolamine), and 0.01 M CaCIr.
The pH of extracting solution was adjusted to pH 7.30 t 0.05 using

Mg
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1.0 N HCl. Triplícate Ëen gram sauples of aír-dried soil were
placed ínto 125 ml conical flasks, and 20 nl of the DTpA extracting

solution were added. Each flask was covered ¡¿íth stretchable

Parafílm.

The mixture vras shaken,

at

room temperature (22

two hours usíng a mechanical horizontal shaker and then
through whatman no. 42

firter paper.

The

filtrates

for Zn, Cu, Fe, and l"fn using a Perkin-Elmer,

! r), for

filtered

hrere analyzed

Model 560 Atouric

Absorptiori spectrophotometer.

9. Determinatíon of l^Iater ContenË at Field Capacity:
Triplicate aír-dried soil samples were placed in acrylic
cylinders measuríng 4.5
botËom

cur

in diameter and 20.5 cm in height.

part of each cyrinder was covered with parafiln.

water

then slowly added Ëo each cylinder until the wetríng front had
one

$Ias

moved

third of the length of the soil column. After equilibraríng for

48 hours, samples v¡ere taken from the wetted

for

The

portion, dried at

105 c

24 hours and t,he moisture content calculated on oven-dry basis.

This uroisture content r.ras taken as the field capacity.

(B) Plant Analysis
Determination of Total Concentrations of Zn,

Cu

Fe

and Mn:

oven-dried prant samples were finely ground usíng a l^Iiley uri1l.
One-gram samples were placed

concentrated

nitrÍc acid

in digestion tubes. Six nI of

(HNo3) v¡ere added

two hours predigestion, Ëhree ml
added

to

of

707.

to

each sample. After

perchloríc acid (HCloo)

were

each sample and the saurples were then digesred by boiling
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for approximately two hours until the soluticn completely cleared..
to cool for about tr,ro hours and then

The samples were allowed

transferred into 25 nl volumetric flasks with l5 - 20 rnl deionized
r¡/ater and made up

to volume. Zn, Cu, Fe,

and Mn

in the diluted

digest were derermined using a Perkin-Elmer, Model 560 Atomic
Absorption Spectropho tometer.

(C)

Cour:mon

Experimental Methods for the Growth Chamber Experirnents

Soil:
The soil used in this study was collected from an Almasippi

soil near st. claude, t"Ianiroba (Nr % t0-g-BIr). The Alnasippi soils
in this area \¡rere suspecËed to be low Ín available zn and/ot cu for
maximum

yierd of crops. The soil was taken from the surface layer

(0-i5 cn depth) and stored under low temperaËure condítions to
minimize the microbial actívities.
crushed, and mixed thoroughly.

Later, it was air-drÍed,

Some

chemical and physical

characteristics of the soil used is shown in Table l.

Experimental Procedure

:

The investigations involved two separate
experiments using soybean
samples vrere

air-dried,

plant

growth

(cly"i*- nax L.) as a test, crop.

crushed by hand

The

soil

to pass through a 2 mm

sieve, and thoroughly rníxed. Five kg soil were used for each pot in
the first experiment and three kg soÍ1 were used for each pot in the
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Table 1.

- Soil

Some

characterístics of the soil

Nane

used

Almasíppi

- Textural Class

Fine

CLay (7.)

Sand

(7.)

silr

(7")

sand

6

90
4

-pH

7.3

- Electro-conducrivity

(mmhos/cn)

- Organic Carbon (Z)
.: Inorganic CO. (7.)

0.4
0. 84

None detected

J

- C.E.C. (cnole/kg)

9.1

- Exchangeable Ca (cmole/kg)

8.4

- Exchangeable Mg (crnole/kg)

0.9

-

DTPA

extractabLe Zn

(ppm)

0"6

-

DTPA

extractable Cu

(ppm)

0.2

-

DTPA

exËracrable Fe

(ppur)

T2

-

DTPA

ext,ractable Mn

(pptn)

9

- F.C. moisture content

(7.)

26.4
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second experiment. Prior t.o seeding, the soil for each pot

rrras

thinly spread on a sheet of polyethylene and treated r¿ith the
appropriate amounts of N, P, K, and s fertilj.zers
The N, K, and S fertilizer
Lhe P fertilizer
mass was

in solutíon form.

solutíons were sprayed on the soil, but

solutíon lras added by pipette.

The entire soil

then thoroughly uixed and puL in a plastic poÈ whích was

previously washed and cleaned to exclude any possible contamínation
of. micronutrient elements
The rates of nutrients added were calculated on an air-dried

soil basis. All fertiLizer

salts were dissolved in deionized r¡ater.

Nitrogen was added as NH.NO, at a rate of 100 ppn N prior to seed.ing
and every two weeks.from plantÍng date to harvest.

sul-fur were added as

potassium

and

4 at a rate of 100 pprn K and 40 ppm S.
Phosphorus vras added as NHOHTPO4 at a rat,e of 50 ppn p. Zn and Cu
K'SO

treatments vrere varied and

outlined in detail for each
-are
experíment ín the appropriate section.
Six soybean seeds, cultivar Maple Amber, \¡rere planted 1.5

crn

below the soil surface in each pot and after 16 days the number of

plants v¡ere thinned to four plants/pot in the fírst

experíment

and

two plants/pot ín the second experimenË. seeds \,rere not inoculated

in eíther experiment. The moisture content

r¡ras

then broug,ht to

70"/,

of field capacíty and kept at thís leve1 until a1l seeds had
energed. After emergence the moisture contenË was brought to field
capacity daíly using deíonized water.
The growth chamber temperature was maíntained

at

22 C

for

a
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light period of

at

16 hours and

relative hunidity

16

was 35% and 802

c for an 8-hour dark period.

for rhe lighr

The

and dark períods,

respecËively. Both experiments were randomized complete block
designs

with four replicates in the first experiment, and three

replicaËes in Èhe second experiment. The positíon of the pots

within the growth

chamber was changed

periodically to overcone

any

variaÈion in environmental conditions. rn both experiments, the

plants were allor"¡ed t,o grow for about eight weeks. .The aerial
porÈion of the plants was harvested an inch above the soil- surface,
r¿ashed

The

with deíonized

T¡rater,

dried at 70 c for 24 hours and weighed.

dry matter yields were then d.etermined. The plant materíals

r¡rere ground

Procedure

using a tliley urill prior to tissue analysís.

for Cleaníng Pots and Glassw-are:

Pots and glassware r¡ere cleaned using a three step procedure

outlined below:
(a) First, the pots and glassware r,rere thoroughly soaked
washed

and

\,rith detergent and water t.o remove foreign

particles,then rinsed with Èap vrater, followed by 3-4
rinses with distilled

vrater.

(b) The pots and all glassware r,¡ere then
NaTEDTA

¡¿ashed.

with 0.1

to exclude any possible contamination of Zn,

Fe, and Mn, and then rinsed thoroughly wíth deionized
r,rater about 3-4 tines.

M

Cu,
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(c) Finally, the pots and glassware were soaked in 1.0
for about 5 minutes
deionízed water.

and then rinsed 4-5 times wíth

N

HC1

IV.

PRESENTATION OF EXPERIMENTAL METHODS AND RESULTS

A. Zinc Sorption by Hydrous Iron OxÍde.
(a) Effect of Equilibriun pH on Amounts of Zn Sorbed by

Fe

Oxíde:

It is well established that a strong associaËion exist,s
Zn and the hydrous oxídes of Fe and A1 in many soils.

between

This

association may be the reason for both the unavailabllity

of natíve

Zn forms and fixation of applied Zn into unavailable forms.
However, from an agricultural

standpoinË, the need to understand the

factor(s) influencing adsorption-desorption reactÍon(s) of Zn by

Fe

and A1 oxÍdes is of considerable iurportance in order to knor.r r¿hether

or not Zn adsorbed on these oxid.es i" r"*r"r"ible.
A strong dependence of Zn sorption, by Fe, A1 and Mn hydrated

oxides, on pH of the equilibríum solution has been reported.

Many

studies are ín agreement that sorption of Zn by Fe oxides occurred
at pH values belor¿ the isoelectric poínt of these oxides

and

increased with increases in pH, but, the effect of a wide range of
suspensionrs pII on amounËs of Zn sorbed has not been reported or

not found in the literaÈure.

Therefore, a sorptíon study

conducted to determine if a wid.e range of suspensiont s

was

pH

sígníficantly affected amounts of Zn sorbed by iron oxíde.
Samples

of pure reagent grade F"203, obtained from Fisher

Scientific Co. l¡ere used. The oxide was identífied as crystalline a-FerO, (hernatite). Duplicate sers of 0.1 g samples of

was
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o-FerO, were placed ín polypropylene centrifuge tubes. rncreasing
volumes of 0.1 M NaOH (0, 0.2,0.4,0.6,

0.8 and 1.0 ml) were added

to the Ëubes and the final volumes adjusted to 25 ul v¡ith deionized.
r¡/ater" The suspensions \¡rere t.hen equilibrated by shaking for

24

hours on a mechanical horizontal shaker at room teuperature (22 ! 1 c).

After equilibration,
at 12000
filter

RPM

the suspensions

and the supernatants filtered

paPer. The pI{rs of filtrates

filtration

T¡rere

centrifuged for l5 minu¡es
using l,Ihatman number

r¡rere measured immediately

(these pH values r+ere designated inítial

one

after

pII values).

Twenty-five ml of zncL. solution (80 pprn zn, pH 5.8 t 0.05) was then
z
added to Ëhe oxide sediments in the same tubes, and the ne\^r suspensions

equilibrated by shaking f.or 24 hours. Prelinínary experiments

showed

Ëhat periods of equilibrium greater than 24 hours did not result in
any detectable difference ín the amounts of Zn sorbed. The suspensions
r¡rere

centrífuged after equílibratíon, filtered,

and pIIrs of filtrates

measured (these pH values were designated final pH values).

ion concentratíons of the filtrates

zinc

were deÈermined using a perkin-

Eluer, Model 560 Atonic Absorption spectrophotometer. Amounts of
Zn sorbed was calculated from the d.ifference between Zn concentration

afËer equilibration and the initial
Eighty

ppm hras chosen

concenrration of. zn added (80 ppn).

since prelimínary experiments showed that

no

Zn precipitated as zn (0H)z from an 80 ppu Zn solution unless the
pH was great.er than 7.5.

A second experiment

r^ras

conductedr using the procedure outlined
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above, to study the effect of pH with respect to the pH of the ZnCI,

solutíon added on the amounts of Zn sorbed by iron oxide. One-tenth
g samples of

a

-FerO, (hematite) were placed in centrifuge tubes

and different volumes of 0.1 M HCI or 0.1 M NaOH added ro the tubes.
Each t.reatment was duplicated and the fínal volume of each tube was

adjusted to 25 rn1 with deionized \,rater. The suspensions were then
shaken f.or 24 hours, the samples centrÍfuged, the supernatants

filtered,

and the ínitial

solution (80

ppur Zn) was

pHrs measured. Twenty-five ml of ZICI,

then added to each tube. The pHrs of rhe

ZnCL, solutions \¡rere previously adjusted to pH 6 or 7.

The

suspensions lrere equilibrated by shaking, centrífuged, filtered,

the final pH's measured. The filtrates

and

r¡rere saved for measurement

of-Zn coricentration usíng an Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer.
The amounts of Zn sorbed were calculated by subtractíng the

concentration of zinc in the filtrates

from the initial

concentration

of Zn added (80 ppn).
It is well established in the líterature that the adsorption of
Zn on surfaces of iron and aluminum oxídes results in a decrease in

the pH of the equilíbrium solution, índicatíng that protons are
released from the oxide surface accompanying such adsorption.

Therefore, a Ëhird experíment \,ras conducted to obtain informatíon

on

whether or not increasing the pH of the eguilibriun solution, after

the initial

sorption reaction(s) has taken place, has an effect

the amounts of Zn adsorbed on surfaces of the iron oxide.

The

experimental procedure used r+as similar to that employed in the

on
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prevíous t\^ro experiments. Duplicate samples of 0.1 g o- FerO,
(hernatite) were placed in centrifuge tubes, dÍfferent volumes of 0. I
M

Hcl and 0. I

M NaoH added, and

with deionized r¡rater.

the final volumes adjusted to 25 mL

The suspensions were equilibrated,

centrifuged, filtered,and

Ëhe pH

of filtrat,es

measured

pHts). Twenty-five rnl of ZnCl, solurion (adjusted to
Zn) was added

to

each tube and the suspensíons

(initial

pH

7,

B0

equilibrated.

ppm

At

equílibríum, one-half of the samples were treaÈed with 0.I ml of 0.1
l'1

NaoH, and one-half

of the

samples were treated

M NaOH. The suspensions were

\,rith 0.2 ml of 0.1

again shaken for 24 hcurs to at.t.ain

equilibrium, the tubes centrifuged and the supernatants filtered.
The pHrs

of filtrates

Târere

measured (f

inal pHrs)

and the Zn

concentration determined by Atonic Absorption spectrophotometry.
The amounts
amounts

of Zn sorbed were calculated from the dífference

of zn

added and amount

beËv¡een

of zn remainÍng ín solution after

equilibratíon.

rt is of importance in sorption studies to know all possíble
ionic species and complex ion forrns of the metal ion under study.

rn

thÍs zinc sorpt.ion study, the possible ionic specÍes of zinc in
equilibríum systems Ì,üere: divalent zinc ions (znz*), monovalent zinc
complex

ions

(ZnoH+ and

Zncl+), and neutral molecules of Zn(oH), ion

pairs.

sorption of zinc by the hydrated e -Fero, (henatite) was conducted

at initial

suspension pH values ranging from about 4.5

to l0

(Tables 2,3, and 4), Èhe pH values varied from 4.39 to 6.82 after
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the sorption reactíon(s) took p1ace. sorption occurred at

pH values

as low as 4 to 5. These pH values are less than the pII at the

isoelectríc point of the hemarite vrhich is approxiurately B (parks
i965). Thus , zittc was adsorbed onto a positive surface despite a
strong electrostatíc repulsion between the positively charged
surface and the positively charged ionÍc species of zirnc (znz+

,

znc!+, znoH+) r¡hích exÍst in the diffuse double rayer and the
ambient

solution, i.e. the adsorption took place despite

an

unfavorable electrícal potential suggesting that Zn ¡vas probably

held by strong chemical bonding onto the hematite surfaces.
However, Èhe amounts

isoelectric point

of zínc sorbed at initial pHts below the

were

quite 1or,¡. since the neutral molecules of

zn(0H), exíst in insignificant concentration at low pH values,

since in acid

and.

neutral solutions the íonic ratio

and

of. zn2+ /znoH+

is

so large that it tends to preclude any signifícant sorptÍon of
*

')+
ZnoH', the divalent zinc ions (zn''
) and the monovalent complex ions

of zncl+ rrere most likely the dorninant forms of zinc ioníc specíes
adsorbed on surfaces of the hematite aË the low pH values and berow

the isoelectríc point. However, ZaCL+, ZnOH+, and Zn(OH), may be
adsorbed in preference to divalent Zn íons because the sorvation

energy resisting adsorption is smaller for these species than for
1t

zn'' ions, and the electrostatic repulsion betr¿een the positíve
hematite surface and them is less (Jaures and Healy LgTz). The 1or,¡
adsorption at

1o\,r

initial

pH values uay

also be due to reductÍon ín the

surface area of the oxide that resulted frour díssolving a proportion
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of the solid partícles of the hematíte under acid conditions.
sorption increased markedly v¡ith increases in pH between
initial

pH's of 5 to 7, probably due to a reduction of net positíve

charge and develoPment of new neutral and negatíve adsorption sites

on the hematite surfaces. Also, at higher pH vatrues, hydrogen from

surface aquo (-oH2) groups would be more easily replaced, and the
concentrations of. zn2+, ZnoH+, and zn(oH), ionic species would
higher. Therefore, the affinity

be

of the surface for the different

ionic species of zinc r¡hích exist ín the equilibrium solution will
be so high as to cause an abrupt increase ín zn sorptíon.

Although

the

maximum

sorption (Table 2) occurred at an initial

the

maximum

sorPtion could not be accurately estimated because the

m¿xímum

pH of about 7,

sorpÈion r¡ould be expected at high pH values. precípitation

of zinc as Zn(OH), at high pH's, however, precluded the use of
higher pH values than that used in this study.
After the abrupt increase in zinc sorption, sorption rnarkedly
decreased ar an initial

pH of about I (Table 2).

The depletion in

Zn sorption at high pH values may due to the decrease of zn

concentration ín the equilibriurn solution r¡hích probably resulted
from precipitation of Zn(oH)r. The results also show that pH values

of the equilibrium suspensions dropped after the sorption
reaction(s) took p1ace. The final pH values varied fron 4.96 to
5.76 indicating that H+ ions ¡¿ere desorbed. from the oxiCe surfaces

during zinc adsorption. Thís significanÈ fact is consistent wiËh

4L

Table 2.

SorpÈion

of

Zn by iron oxide suspended in

aqueous solutions of varying pH.

NaOH added

(rnl)

Initíal

pH of*
suspension

Final pH of**
suspension

Zn sorbed
(nele)

Control

5.1

5.0

0. 78

0.2

7"r

5.2

2.06

0.4

8.6

5.5

0. 95

0.6

9.2

5.6

0.51

0.8

9.7

5.7

0"46

1.0

9.9

5.8

0.38

*pH

of Èhe equilibriurn solution before sorption of Zn.

**pH of

the equilibriuur solution after sorption of

Zn.

Table 3.

Sorption of Zn by lron oxide suspended in aqueous solution

of varying

I

pH as affected by the pH of Èhe ZnCl^ solutl-on.
¿

ZnCI, (ptt 6)
Amount of
acld or base

Initial

pH of
suspensíon

Final pH of

ZnCI^ (pH 7)Zn sorbed

suspensíon

(urg/e)

Initial

pH of
suspension

Final pH of

Zn sorbed

suspenslon

(rne/g)

added

0.2 ¡nl

HCl

4.6

4.4

4.29

4.6

4.6

4

0.1 ml HCl

4.7

4.5

4.64

4.8

4.6

4.5r

Control

6.0

4"7

4.74

6.1

5.4

4.63

0.2 ml NaOH

7.5

5.0

5.82

7.5

5.1

5.62

0.4 rnl

NaOH

B.B

5.0

5. Bs

B.B

5.5

5.60

0.6 rnl

NaOH

9.4

5.1

5

.47

9.5

6.0

5.00

0.8 ml

NaOH

9.9

6.3

5. s0

9.9

6.3

5.40

.0 ¡nl NaOH

10. I

6.2

5.70

r0. I

6.3

5.52

I

"26

À
N)

I

Table 4.

Sorption
pH

of

acid or base

Inltial

Zn by

iron

oxíde suspended

pH of
suspension

I ml

aqueous

solution of varyíng

0.2 rnl

NaOH added

Final pH of

Zn sorbed

suspenslon

(me/e)

added

0.2 rnl

in

with respect to volume óf 0.1 M NaOH added after equÍlibrium.

0.
Amount

of

Inítíal

pH of
suspension

NaOH added

Final pH of

Zn sorbed

suspensíon

(me/e)

HCI

5.3

6"4

4

"s4

5. r

6.0

7

0.1 ml HCl

5.7

6.2

4. 80

5.3

5.8

B. 02

Control

6.0

6"4

4.63

5.9

5.7

8.t2

0.2 ml NaOH

7.8

6.3

5. 65

7.8

5"4

9.52

0.4 ml NaOH

8.9

5"9

5.81

8.9

6.4

8. 65

0.6 ml

NaOH

9.6

6.7

4.84

9.6

6.s

9.

0.8 ml

NaOH

9.8

6.8

5.t4

9.8

5.5

9

.59

I.0 rnl NaOH

10.1

5.7

6. 1r

10. 0

5.7

9

.57

.89

15

F.
UJ
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the findings of other investigators (Forbes 1973: Kalbasi et al.
1978b; McKenzie l9B0).
Zn sorptíon by o- FerO, increased when the pH of the ZICL,

solutíon

added was íncreased from

of about 6 or 7 (Table 3).

a pH of about 5.8 (Table 2) to

The amounts

pH

of Zn sorbed with the zncl,

adjusted to a pH of 6 or 7 was about 3 to l0 fold grearer than

of zn

amounts
No

sorbed when the pH

significant differences
The

of 0.1

results ín Table 4

M NaoH

to the

used was 5.g.

vrere observed between'the amounts

sorbed fro¡n ZnCl, solutions

.

of tlne znci-, solutíon

at

pH

Zn

6 and 7 (Table 3).

show thaË

suspensíons

of

the addition of 0.1 and 0.2

ml

after equílíbríum ín order to

increase the pH of the systems after the initial

sorption

reaction(s) resulted in a very l-arge i.ncrease ín Zn sorption by the

oxide.

The amounts

of zn

sorbed when 0.2 ml

after the initial sorption reaction
that'sorbed

r¿hen

M NaoH was added

r{as complete were almost twice

0.1ml of 0.1M NaoH r¿as ad.ded (Table 4),

sorbed wíthout the addition
The

of 0.1

of

NaOH

and that

duríng equilíbraríon (Table 3).

results generally indícate that the pH of the equílibrium

soluËíon was a very important parameter affecting amount of. zn

sorbed. The results in Table 4 also indicate that a-FerO,
(hernatite) has a very high capaeity for Zn sorption provid.ed the

of the equilibrium solution ís maíntained at levels whích favour
sorption.
The data reported in Tables 3 and 4 show an increase in

sorption above ínitial

pH

Zn

values of about 4 to I wíth sorption

pH
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remainíng relatively

constant. to a pH of about 10. The pH values

after sorptíon of zinc varied from 4.39 to 6.92. rË

r¿as expected

that the sorption of zinc would decrease at high initÍa1 pH values
because of precipitation

of zn(oH)2, but this interesting

phenomenon

suggests t}:.at zn was probably chernícally precipitated as Zn(oH),

on

the oxiders surfaces or in the diffuse double layer as well as being
adsorbed. PrecipitatÍon of zn(OH), which probabry occurred at the
hígher pH values, caused proble,ns in interpretat.ion of the data
since sorption would no longer be the only mechanísm removing zinc
from solution.

Healy et al (1968) suggested that, at pH values below

the pH values of abrupË sorption increase, the oH ion concentration
at the oxide-solution interface

rnay be

higher than in the bulk

solution and, therefore, nucleation of a hydroxy precipitate rnight
occur at pH values lor,¡er than would be expected for solutions.
According to this suggestion it can be concluded that prior to

strong sorption, the oxíders surface is positively charged

and

thereby the diffuse double layer will necessarily show a high
adsorpt,ion of negatively charged ionic species (OH- and C1-)

less adsorpËíon of positively charged ionic specíes (Zn2*,

and

ZnCi+ ,

znott+). As the pH íncreased, the surface charge wirl reverse sign
from positive to negatíve and the hydroxide concentration wirr

rapidry increase in the diffuse double layer and bulk solurion.

AÈ

this point the inner layer of Ëhe solutíon (close to the oxiders
surface) v¡il1 be heavíly populated wíth posítively charged íonic
species. The combination of the high oH íon concentration, in the
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inner

and.

outer solutions, and híg]n zn2+ ion concentratÍon

may

result in hydroxy precipitation of the inner layer zn2* íons.

The

precipiÈated zn(OH), on the oxiders surface was probably adsorbed

as

well.
The decrease in pH of the equilibríurn solution after the

sorption reaction(s) took place (Tables 2, 3, and 4) indicate that
the adsorption of zn on surfaces of the iron oxíde was accompanied
by the'release of H+ ions. This agreed with the findings of Fot¡""
(1973) for cu, Kalbasi er al (1978b) nor zn, and McKenzie (19s0) for

different metal ions. They confirmed that the adsorption pïocess
was always accompanÍed by the release of protons and the molar ra¡io

of H+ released to metal ion adsorbed increased with equilibrium pil
and amount of the metal ion adsorbed. Thís ratio r¡ras between one
and two per metal ion adsorbed. rt v¡as postulated that surface aquo

(-oH2) and hydroxo (-ott¡ groups were the sources of protons released

during the adsorption process.

.

Generally, it can be concluded from the results sf this study

that the

pH

of the equilibrium

system was a

very important factor

influencing the adsorption of Zn on surfaces of the iron oxide.
This interesÈing fact may partly explain the low availabilíty of

in soils high in

pH and

high ln sesquioxides content.

zn
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(b) Effect of Temperature on Zn Sorption

Fe Oxídes:

Infornation on the effect of temperature on surface adsorptíon
reaction(s) of zinc with any variety of sesquioxides have not
reported or ritere not found in the literature"

been

Results of

preliminary experiments showed that the amount of zn adsorbed

on

íron oxide (henatite) was probably dependent on Èhe ambienË
temPeraËure during the equilibratíon period, therefore the following

two experiments were conducted to investigate the effect of
temperature on Zn sorption by

In the first

c -FerO, (hematite).

experiment, triplicate

sets of 0.1 g sanples of

o -Feo3 were placed in polypropylene centrifuge tubes,and. 25 ml of
zncr, solution (80 ppur Zn) added. The pH of tine zncr, solurion

qras

p:eviously adjusted to pH 7 using 0.1 M NaOH. The tubes were
covered with stretchable Parafilm and the suspensions equilibrated.
aË various temperatures by shaking for 24 hours on a horizonta]-

mechanical shaker that was placed in a rarge thermostatically

conËrolled incubation room. The temperature of the incubation
was controlled at

L7

room

, 20, 25, or 30 c during the equilibration

period. After equílíbrium, the supernatants were centrífuged,
filtered usíng Ifhatman number one filter
concentrations of. zn in filtrates

paper, anci the

determined by Atomíc Absorption

Spectrophotouetry. Amounts of Zn sorbed were calculated
subtracting Ëhe amounts of zn in the filtrates

by

from that initially

added.

The same procedure as outlined above was employed in the second

4B

experiment, but

after equilibrating the iron oxide with

solution, 0"2 rnl of 0.1

M NaoH was added

to

each tube

tine

zncr,

in order to

íncrease the pH of the system. The suspensíons v¡ere then

equilíbráted again by shaking at the various temperatures, and the
supernatants immediately centrífuged and

filtered after shaking.

zn

concentrations ín filtrates $rere determíned by Atornic Absorption
spectrophotometry and the amounts

results of these

thro experiments

of

are

zg. sorbed
shown

calculated.

in Table 5.

Sorption oÍ. Zn by o-FerO, (heuratíre) increased slÍghrly
ambient temperature increased from 17

c particularly

when NaoH was

The

as Ehe

to 25 c, but decreased at

not added to the

30

sysËem (Table 5).

of zn occurred at about 25 c which Ís
consistent with the findings of Bor"rden et al (L974), interpretation

Although maxímum sorption

of these results

r¡as

difficult as there are no gignificant

differences between the amounts of zn sorbed at the various
ÈemPeratures.

It can thus be concluded that

and 30 C played an

ternperature betr¿een I7

insignifícant role in the sorption of

c -Fe"O" (hematite) frorn aqueous
¿J

Za by

solutions. rt is possible that

signifícant effect of t.emperature on amounts of Zn sorbed would

a

have

been obtained íf a wider range of temperatures had been employed.
The most imPortant feature in these results is the tremendous

increase in amounÈs of Zn sorbed at all temperatures when 0.2 m1 of

0.1 M NaOH was added Eo the equilibrium solutions after the initial
sorption took place. Addition of

NaOH

resulted in about

a
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Table 5.

Sorption of

Zn

by

o

-FerO, from aqueous

Zn solution at various temperatures.

Zn sorbed (mg/g)

TemperaËure

FerO, + ZuCL,

F"203 + ZnCL, +

L7

2.56

1s.58

20

2"65

15.80

25

2"85

16. 10

30

1.61

r5. 83

NaOH
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five fold increase in the
5)

, indicating

once again

amounts

of zn sorbed by a- t"203 (Table

that sorption of zn was strongly

on the pH of the equilibriun solution.

dependent

5i

B. Desorption of Zinc from Hydrous Iron Oxide Surfaces.
The factors affecting the desorptíon of specifícally

and

nonspecifically adsorbed zinc from the surfaces of iron oxides or.
any variety of sesquioxides, have not been studíed or r¡rere not found

in t.he literature.

The amounts of Zn desorbed and the mechanism(s)

of desorption would be relevant to the chemical avaÍlabilíty

and

plant uptake of zinc from these sources in soi1s.
The following studies vrere conducted in order to obtaín

information on the reversibility

ot zíne adsorbed on surfaces of

(hematite), the amounts of zínc desorbed, and the effect
o - FenO.
¿J
of temperature on desorption.

(a) Reversibility at

Room

Temperature of Zn Sorbed by'Fe

Oxide:

TriplÍcate 0.1 g samples of c -Fero, (hematite) were placed
in four sets of polypropylene centrifuge tubes anð. 25 ml of zncL,
solution (80 pprn Zn)

added

to

each

tube.

The pH's

of

ZnCL,

solutíons were previously adjusted to pH 6 or 7 using 0. t
The tubes qrere covered

temperature (22

with Parafilrn and shaken for 24 hours at

! t C), the suspensions centrifuged.,and

suPernatant solutions decanted and

the filtrates

M NaoH.

\^rere deÈermined

filtered.

room

the

Zinc concentrations in

by Atouric Absorption Spectrophotometry

in order to calculate the total amounts of Zn sorbed by the
c -Fer0r. The sarnples rn¡ere then successívely extracted using
deionized r,rater and 1.0 M MgCl, solution to deÈerurine the
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reversibility of sorbed Zn. Eight successive exËractions
nl portions of

conducted using 25

each

were

extractant. Mgcl, solution
1t

nas chosen as an extractant sínce the Mg'' ion has an íonic radius

( =0.78 A') very similar ro rhar of Zn2+ Íon ( = 0.74 A").
Preliminary experiments
HrO and Mgcl,

sho¡,red

that the

amounÈs of.

zínc extracted

by

solurion did not significantly dÍffer wirh riure of

extraction (after 24 hours). Thus, the suspensions

\¡rere

equilibrated for thís períod of time. After equilibríum, the
suspensions hTere centrifuged and t,he supernatarits

filter paper.

whatman number one

measure concentrations

of zínc by

The

¡¿ere saved to

Atornic AbsorpËion

Spectrophotometry, and the amounts
calculated

filtrates

filÈered through

of the Zn exËracted

r¡¡ere

"

A second experiment r¿as conducted using the procedures outlined.

with the followÍng exceptions; the zncl, solution was adjusted
to pH 7 prior to addition, and 0.2 ml of 0.I M NaoH was added to the
above

suspensions

hours

after the initial equilfbration period, followed. by 24

of shaking.

sorbed.
amounts

Aurounts

The NaoH was added

of

to increase the

amounts

of

zn

Zn sorbed were calculated by subtractÍng the

left Ín solutions from that initíally added.

The sorbed

zinc was then extracted as described in the previous experiment
except that níne successive extractions were conducted and a

buffered solution (pH = 7.3), deionized vrater, and 1.0

DTpA

M MgC1,

solution were used as extractants. The DTPA extracting solution

was

prepared as described by Lindsay and Norvell (197s), and consisted
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of 0.005 M DTPA (díethylenetriamínepentaaceric acid), 0.1 M TEA
(tríethanolamine), and 0.01 M CaCIr.
The results shovm in Tables 6 and 7,ar..d Fígure I indicate that
a.

large portion of the total zinc sorbed by the iron oxide

exchangeable and was released upon extraction"

extracted was highest for the first
from the fírst

Amounts

was

of zínc

extraction, decreased markedly

to about third extractíon and then remained relatively

consÈant with nunbers of extractions.

The portion of total sorbed

zínc extracted vras about 85 percent for DTPA, 33 to 60 percent for
MgCl, , and 6 to 50 percent for deíonized water, índicating that the

ability

of the extractíng solutíons used in this study to extract

sorbed zinc decreased in the order:
sequence may be due

DTPA, lIgCL,

, HZO. Thís

to the sÈrong chelatfng po\¡rer of the

DTPA

solution, and the abiliËy of Mg2+ íorrs to exchange with the
exchangeable zinc present on the iron oxide surfaces.
An interesting fact is that the experimental conditions under

which the zinc r¡as adsorbed onto the iron oxíde had a pronounced

effect on the total amount of zn sorbed. The amount of. zn sorbed
increased as the pH of the equilibriurn solution increased (Tables
and 7).

Desorption of zn r¡ras generarry assumed Èo be the reverse of
adsorption reaction(s), and the amount of. zn desorbed was expected

to be a function of the total amount of. zn adsorbed onto t.he iron
oxide surfaces. But, in fact, careful examinations of the results
shown

in Tables 6 and 7 indicate that the release of sorbed Zn,

6

Table 6. Amounts of Zn extracted by HrO and MgCl, from Zn sorbed by q-F"2O3 at two pHfs
¡

of
Zn Sorbed
Extractions at pH 6

Number

(rne

Zn Extracted

Zn Sorbed
(mg/e)

/g )

MgCl,

"Zo

(me/e) (7")* (*e/e)
(1)

tIeCL,

"zo
(7.)

I.24

18. 60

2.08

31" 20

(2)

0. 53

7.94

0. 69

(3)

o.2I

3.

(4)

o.27

(s)

6.67

Zn ExtracËed

arpHT

(rne /

g)

(7")

(me/e)

(i¿)

5

14.72

2.rt

t7.75

10. 34

| "29

10. Bs

2.LB

18. 33

0.32

4"80

0. 51

4.30

0.7 6

6.40

4.05

o

"27

4.04

0. 71

5.97

0. 69

5.80

0.25

3.7

5

o.20

2.99

0.50

4.20

0. s4

4.s4

(6)

0.14

2.09

o.12

1.80

0.47

3. 95

0. 32

2.69

(7)

0.12

I .80

0. 09

1.35

0.35

2.94

0.29

2

(B)

0. 0B

1.20

0. 0B

r.20

0.27

2.27

0. 18

1.51

2.84

42.58

3. Bs

57.72

5. Bs

49.20

.07

s9.46

Total

*

7" of.

15

11.89

I.7

7

.44

total sorbed Zn.
(.n

F.

Table 7. Amounts of Zn extracted by Hro,

No. of

,"tatr,

and DTpA frorn Zn sorbed

Zn Extracted

Zn Sorbed

tzo
Extrac.

by o-Fero,

MgC1,

DTPA

(rne/g)

(me/e)

(i()*

16. 33

0.37

2.30

2.

16

t3.23

11.43

70. 00

(2)

0. 14

0. Bs

I .09

6.67

t,32

8.08

(3)

0.14

0.85

0. 66

4.O4

0. 37

2.27

(4)

0.12

0.73

0.46

2.82

0.25

1.53

(s)

0. 09

0. 55

0" 34

2. 0B

0.19

1" 16

(6)

0.07

0. 43

o

"27

1. 65

0.13

0. B0

(7)

0. 04

0.24

o.2r

1.29

0" 11

0.67

(8)

0.03

0.18

0.19

1" 16

0. 08

0.49

(e)

0. 03

0.18

0" 15

0.92

0.07

0" 43

Total

I.03

6.31

s.53

33. 86

13. 95

85.43

(1)

(tne/g)

(%)

('e/e)

(7")

* 7. of. total sorbed Zn
(-rl

L¡
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e
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¡
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. Extroctobility of zinc sorbed by hemotite (a-ft2o31
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i.e.,

desorption, \ùas not the reverse of adsorption. The arnounts of

zinc extracted by HrO and MBcl, from large amounts of sorbed Zn were
greater than that from low amounts of sorbed zinc (Table 6), but the
portion extracted decreased with the amount rshich was previously
sorbed. This nay suggesE that the circumstances under which the
Zn-FerO, was prepared have, at. least to some extent, effects on the
mechanísm(s) of desorption and in turn on the total amounts of. zirnc

desorbed from the hematite ( a -Fer0r) surfaces.

Most of the tot,al extractable zinc was extracted in the first
t\^ro successive

extractions, and then decreased narkedly with

extraction (Tables 6 and 7, and Figure 1), í.e., t,he extent of
reversibility

decreased as zinc was extracted.

This indícates that

there were possibly two fractions of adsorbed zinc on

o -Fer0,

surfaces, one of which was easily removed bV HrO and MgClr; termed
"readily desorbedrr fraction. The second fract.ion, was diffícult to
extract, termed rfless readily desorbedrr fraction. Apparently, the
less readily desorbed fraction was strongly bound to specífic high
energy bonding sites existing on the oxidets surfaces by chemical

and/or physical bonds.
The amount of Zn extracted by DTPA was about 2.5 fold greater
Èhan

the

amounËs

extracted by 1.0 M MSCI, and about 14 fold greater

than that extracËed by deionized water (Table 7).

Although

DTPA

extracted 85 percent of the toËal sorbed Zn in the nine successive
extractÍons, there was a portion of the sorbed zinc that
released suggesting the presence of a fracÈion of Zn that

$ras not
was
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hardly reversible or irreversible. This fraction

rnay

held on surfaces of the hematite by chemical bonds or

be strongly
occlud.ed

and/or fixed in the oxide lattice.
According
concluded

to the results of this study it

that the

be divided

can generally be

adsorbed Zn on hematite ( o -Fe2O3) surfaces can

into two main classes,

and adsorption can be attríbuted

to essentíally two sets of energetically different

and

distinct

adsbrptíon sítes as follows:

(í)

One

correspondíng

set of specific sites of low bonding energy

to the readily

desorbed

fraction. This fraction of

the adsorbed zinc was easily released into solution phase because of

its low bonding energy.

Monodentate,

electrost,atic, bínding of

zn

specfes such as zncr+ and ZnoH+ are probably the major components of

the readily desorbed fraction.

(ir)

Another set

adsorbed on these

of specific sires of high

bondíng energy; zinc

sites was less readily desorbed. zinc was

probably adsorbed, as the divalent ion (znz+) and strongly bonded to
these sites. Bidentate, covalent bonding was the most likely
mechanism

of retention. Thís fraction

may be

easily released

when

the pH of the system is lowered since prelÍninary experiments using
1.0 M MgCl, extracting solutions with pH values 5, 6 and 7,

respectÍvely,

showed

that the

greaËer was the anount

1o¡ver the pH

of the salt solution,

of zn desorbed. This

phenomenon

the

strongly

indícates that desorption of zn from surfaces of the iron oxide is

highly

pH dependent.
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rt is also possible that sor" zn2+ (of ionic rad.ius = Q.74A")
may isomorphously substltute for the simil arry sLzed lattice Fe3+
(of íonic radius - 0. 67 ), resulting in zn2* b""ouring fixed or
^"

occluded

in the oxide lattice.

This uray occur at relatlvely low

pH

values, when the zÍnc would be nostly present as the dÍvalent zinc
')+
îr
ion (Zn'') and of the size comparable to lattice FeJ*.
This
of retentÍ.on may partly explain why the extent of

mechanism

reversibility

of sorbed Zn decreased with successíve extïactíons.

This occluded and/or fixed portion of zn would be expected to

be

easily released into solution phase if acid solutions were used

as

extractants.

(b) Reversibility of

Zn Sorbed by Fe Oxide as a Functíon of

Temperature:

It

was mentioned

earlier that information on the effect of

temperaÈure on adsorpÈion-desorption reactions

sesquioxides r^rere not found

of

ín the literature.

Zn on surfaces of

The study reported

previously, in this manuscript, on t,he effect of the ambient
temperature during equilibrium on sorption

(a -FenO.)
¿J

showed

that temperatures of

17

effect on zn sorption by the iron oxide.

of zn by hematite

to

30

c had no significant

However, t,emperature

may

play a significanË role on desorption of Zn from iron oxíde surfaces

affect the concentration of plant available zinc in soil
solution. Therefore, the following study was conducted to obtain
and thus

information on the effect of temperature on the reversibílity of
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adsorbed Zn

from o-FerO, surfaces.

Zn-Fe.O. \¡ras prepared by shakíng
¿5

a 50 g

sample

( a-FerOr) r¡ith 12.5 L of ZnCI, soluríon (80

ppur

of

Zn,

hernatite
pH

7) fox

24

hours at 25 I 1 C. After equilíbríum, 100 nl of 0.1 M NaOH was
added and

the suspension shaken for another 24 hours.

The

fíltered through a Büchner funnel using llhatman
number one filter paper. The zn-Fer0, sediment v¡as collected on the
suspension \{as

fílter paper, ajr dried at

room temperature

to deterrníne the

adsorbed. Zn on

amount

of

(zz ! I c), and analyzed

the iron oxide

by

dissolving 0.1 g samples of Zn-FerO, in 25 rn1 of l.O N HCt.

Zn

concentration in the acid solutÍon \{as measured by Atomic Absorption
spectrophotonetry and the amount of sorbed Zn was calculated.

lriplicate 0.1 g samples of the prepared

Zn-EerO, were placed

in three sets of polypropylene centrífuge Ëubes. Twenty-five ml of
deionized vrater, 1.0 M l&ecl-r, or
tube in the first,

second, and

DTPA

solution

r^¡as ad.ded

third set, respectivery.

to

each

The tubes

trere covered with stretchabl-e Parafilrn and shaken f.or 24 hours on

a

horizontal mechanical shaker which was placed in a large
ÈhermostaÈically controlled incubation room. The temperature

of

the

incubation room \ùas controlled at 17, 20, 25, ot 30 C, during the

equilibration period. The suspensions were centrifuged, the
supernatants

filtered using

whatman number one

filter paper, and the

concentrations of. Zn ín the filtrat.es determined by Atomic
Absorption Spectrophotonetry.

6T

Desorptíon

of

Zn from

the o -Fer0, surfaces increased

rnarkedly

with increasing ambient Ëemperature over t.he range 17 to 30 c
(Table 8). The results generally índicate that desorption of

zn

from surfaces of the hematíte was an endothennl'-c type of reaction.

This fact Eay suggest that heat is required to break the zinc
species- to-iron oxide surface bond, and/or to enhance the release

of zinc species that are strongly held to the hlgh energy sites on
the oxide surfaces. Also, it may be required to enhance the release
of the occluded and/or fÍxed zinc fraction from the mineral lattice.
The

results also

show

that the extractable zinc decreased Ín

the

order DTPA, l"rzcL, , deionized Hro at a given temperature (Table g).

rt is
symptoms

conmonly reported

in the literature that

in field crops often occur during cool

Zn deficiency

and wet. periods of

the growing season, and disappear r¡hen soil temperature íncreases
(Lindsay, r972). several explanations are usually gíven t.o account

for these observed zinc deficiency patterns: (l) the root system of
the plants is not well estabrished in cool soils and thus uptake of
zínc is reduced due to restriction of the feeding

zone

i e) a rarge

fraction of the plant available Zn in soíl comes from the
decomposition of organfc residues, and lor¡er temperatures in cool
soils reduce the microbiological activity and the míneralization
rate of soil organíc mat,ter, and in turn insufficient available zinc
is released. Explanations relevant to the effect of teurperature,
per se, on Ëhe chemical availabtlity of zinc in. soíls rrere not given

to date.

The present

results demonstrate that temperature, per se,

¡

Table 8.

Temperature

Amounts

of

from

sorbed

Zn

Zn extracted

at various

temperatures by HrO, MgClr, and

by a-Fer0a.

Zn Sorbed

Zn Extracted
Hzo

(¡ne/e)

YtgCI,

(mg/e)

DTPA

(rne/e)

(me/e)

(i¿)*

0.27

1. 65

r.43

8.76

8.02

49.

2.O

0.29

1. 78

r.45

B. B8

8. 59

52.60

25

0. 30

1. 84

1. BB

11

.51

B. 96

54.87

30

0.41

2

| "92

tt.76

9.52

58. 30

L7

x

DTPA

7" of.

16. 30

"50

(7.)

&)
11

total sorbed Zn.

o\

NJ
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affects the desorption of zínc from Íron oxides surfaces

and

probably from similar courplexes present in soils as adsorbents for
Zn such as cl-ay minerals, other sesquioxides,

CaCO3

r

and humic

substances. These results indicate that the hj-gher the Ëemperature

the greater is the amount of zinc released into the solution
Thus, rshen a

soil

warms up more zn2+ r¡ould be rereased

phase.

into soil

solution which could be readily used by prants. This information
may

explain, to

symptoms when

some

extent, the <iÍsappearancè of Zn deficÍency

soil temperature increases except on severeLy zn

deficient soils.
successive extractions of the Zn adsorbed on surfaces of iron

oxides over a wíder range of temperatures r¿ould have províded more

points on the desorption isotherm giving a better description of the
effect of temperature on the reversibility

of zinc sorbed by

sesquioxides. These types of studies would provide an insíght into
the nature of the adsorptíon-desorption reactíons in soils which
control the concentration of the plant avaÍlable Zn ín soil
solut,ion. Unfortunately, time did not peruit a

Èhorough

investigatÍon of the effects of temperaËure on the desorption of
zÍnc from iron oxides.
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c. chenical Availability in soil of Zinc combined with rron oxide.
Studies reported by other investigators, and the results

reported in thís manuscript showed that different zinc ionic species
are adsorbed and perhaps occluded and/or co-precipitated wíth
hydrous oxides

of iron,

aluminum, and manganese

ín soils.

These

likely control the concentration of zinc in
the soíl solution and, in turn, affect plant uptake. Therefore, it
is of extreme importance Èo determine the reversibility of adsorbed.
chemical Processes most

zn Ln soils to provide information on the nature of soil chemícal
condÍËíons under which the

efficiency of zn fertÍlizers can

be

naximized.

Studies on Ëhe desorption of Zn from iron oxide surfaces,

reported in the prevíous subsection showed that a large portion of

the adsorbed Zn on o -Fero, surfaces was released into the solution
phase,

i.e., that

adsorbed Zn was

highly exchangeable. This

interesting fact led the author to

examine

the chemícal

extractability of zn associat,ed with iron oxide (hematite)
added

to soil.

The surface sample

study (Table r).

control,
basÍs)

when

of an Alnasippi sandy soil

The experiment consisted

ZnCL, and Zn-FerO, each added

was used

in this

of three treatments;

a

at a rate of 5 ppn Zn (soil

. zn associated r,¡ith iron oxide (zn-Feror) was prepared

as

described on page 60 in the previous subsection.
One hundred

g samples of air-dríed finely sieved soil

v¡ere

thinly spread on pieces of polyethylene. zncL" equivalent to 5 ppm
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Zn on

aír-dried soíl basís

was thoroughly nixed \,rith a small portion

of the soil sample, and then the treated
r,¡ith all the soil.

The treated

soil

sample was thoroughly mixed

was placed

in a glass

which was previously washed and cleaned as described
maÈeríals and analytíca1 meËhods section
contamination

same manner

r.rere'mixed throughout the

Zn-EerO, r¡as míxed

as the zncrr. The zinc

when mixed throughout

treatments.
vretted

r¡ith

compounds

soil instead of bandÍng since previous

studies showed that inorganíc Zn fertílízets

available

the

to exclude any possible

of micronutrient elemenÈs.

the soil sample in the

ín

beaker

more plant

the soil as compared to

Each treatment was repll.cated

to field capacity using deíonized

Ehat moisture content during

T^rere

twice.

banded

The samples were

r¡¡ater and maintained at

incubation.

with clean r¡ratch glasses and incubated at

The beakers vrere covered.
room teuperature (22

t 1 c).

ter incubatíon f or L , 2, 4 , and 6 weeks the samples r¡rere
spread on píeces of polyethylene and air dried for 4g hours at room
Af

'temperaËure. Three extractants; deíonized water, 1.0 M Mgc1r,
DTPA

and

buffered solutíon were used to estímate the chenical

availability of Zn for treated soil

samples and

for the soil

r¡¡ithout

Zn. Duplícate l0 g subsamples were placed in 250 nl conical
frasks, and 100 nl of deionízed water, 100 rn1 of r.0'M lúgcLr, or 20
added

url of

DTPA

solution added.

Each

flask r.¡as covered r.¡ith Parafilm

the deionized water and MecL, suspensions

r¡rere then shaken

f.or

24

hours on a horizontal shaker at room temperature. The soil-DTpA

and
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mixture was shaken for 2 hours since a 2 hour shaking period
enough

to reach equilibriurn (Lindsay

and

Norvell l97g). Afrer

shaking the suspensions were filtered through
paper and the

was

filtrates r¡ere analyzed for

Whaturan

no. 42 fíLter

Zn usíng a perkin-E1mer,

Model 560 Atonic Absorption Spectrophotometer. Concentrations

ext.racted with rsater and MgC]

.-

2.

DTPA

Zn

solutíon were very low and below the

detection 1íurits of the Atomic Absorption spectrophotometer.
resulÈs of the

of

The

extractable zn ate shown in Table 9 and Figure

t}:.e extractable native

soil

Zn value was subtracted from

the

Zn

value for each Èreatment receiving Zn in order to arrive at a value

reflecting the availabÍlity of only the
The

added Zn.

Alnasippi soíl selected for study was found üo cont.ain

a

low level of plant available Zn (Tables I and 9). rt r.ras f ound. to

contain less DTPA-extractable Zn than the 0.8 ppn crÍtical level
suggested by Lindsay and

Norvell (1978) índicaring rhar thís soíl is

probably deficíent in labile Zn and probably r¡ould not supply
adequate

levels of zn to plants. The results of this study

show

that the concentration of the plant available Zn (DTpA-extractable
zrr) in soil sol-utíon, whether the source of that labile Zn rras zncL,
or

Zn-FenO., was on an average, equal.to
¿J

or greater than

crítícal leve1 of 0.8 ppr, indícating rhat

the

ZnCL, and Zn-FerO, would

be good inorganic sources of Zn on the Alrnasippi soil-.
The proportion

of zn

added as zncl

, which !¡as extracted by DTpA
íncreased slightly from one to thro weeks of incubation (Table 9 and
Figure 2), but remained constant with ti¡ne after two weeks of
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Table 9. Amounts of DTPA-exËractable Zn f.rom an Ahnasippi soil treated

r¿ith ZnCl, and Zn-FerO, and Íncubated for different periods.

Incubation Time
(week)

DTPA-Extractable Zn (ppm)

Control
0

¿

.44

2

0.42

4

0.44

6

0.44

ZnCL,

1.03 (0.s9)*

r.29

(0.8s)

16
L.23
L,27

(O.7 4)

r.45

(

(0.79)

1.28

(0.84)

(0.83)

r.34

(0. eo)

1

.

Values in brackets índicate the amounËs

after subtracting

amounÈs

Zn-FerO,.

of natÍve soíl

of

I .03)

DTPA-ext.ractable Zn

Zn.

6B

E
o-

3

t.c

Zn- Fe203

o-

b
l-

ZnCl,2

o.8

co

o

l.lJ

0.6

l()

É

t-

o.4

)<

lrj

ñ

o.2

246
INCUBATION TIME (WEEI()

Figure

2. Effect of incubotion time on ovoilobility of zinc in o
sondy soil treotedwith ZnCLz ond Zn-Fe203.
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j.ncubatíon. rt is doubtful if the increase in extractability
between one and Èwo r¡eeks

of Íncubation

tikely due to experimental error.
DTPA when

was

significant

and most

The amounts of. zn extracted by

applied as zn-Eero, was variable but generally remained

constant with tíme of incubation. A signíficant feature of the data
obtained was
DTPA

that

Zn added as zn-Fero, was more

readiry extracted

than Zn added as ZnCLr. This suggesrs thar Zn-FerO, may be

better source of labile

a

plant available Zn than zacrr.

The

higher extractabilíty of zn from Zn-Fero, as compared to that

when

Zn and

by

zncL, was applied may be due to zinc íons from tir'e zncr, being
adsorbed, co-precÍpitated, occluded and/or

different than that of zn with Feror.
reacted

fixed through reactions

The Zn from Zncl, may have

with clay minerals, organic matter, etc. in a manner ín

which the Zn was less available than when Zn reacts only with Feror.

rt

can be concluded frorn the present study and t,he desorptíon

study, whích

\¡ras

reported in the previous subsectÍon, that

adsorption- desorption reactions of zínc on surfaces of iron oxide

in soils play a signifícant

and a very irnportant

role 1n controlling

the concentraÈion of the plant available zinc in the soil solution.

rt is well

knor^m

that the síuplest process governing

the

concentration of ionic specÍ.es of a specific ion in solutíon is the

rrsolubílity product principlet'. rn
phases

of zinc are not

many

situations in soil,

formed as the concentratíons

not high enough to reach the solubii-ity product of

pure

of zinc ions are

many zinc

compounds. Therefore, under these circumstances, adsorption
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equilibria govern the concentration of different ioníc species of
zÍnc in soil solution. It can also be concLuded thaÈ the

Zn

assocíated with iron oxide probably would be a good source of the

plant available zinc in neutral and calcareous soils.

The readily

desorbed zinc from the surfaces of iron oxides v¡ou1d be expected to

be readily available to plants.

7T

D. Availabílity to Plants of Zinc Associated vzith rron oxide.
The availabllity of a nutrient element in the soil is
determined by the various factors that affect absorption of the.
nutríent by plants. Although soit analysis ean give a good
lndication of the available level of a nutrienË in soil the

of the nutrient available to a plant

depends

amounË

not only upon the soil

test ítself but also upon the specific conditions under which a
given crop ís grown. Thus, the plant is the only agent that can
more precisely determine the

availability of a nutrient ín a soil.

since many studies have shown that hydrated Fe and A1 oxides play

slgnÍficant role ín controlling the
ín soil by sorptíon,
h-igh chenical

amount

a

of plant available zinc

and since a hígh degree

of reversibility

availabilíty of sorbed Zn ín soil

r¿as found

in

and

the

desorption and soil incubaËíon studies. (presented previously), it
was deemed necessary

to test the possibility of plants beíng able to

extract and utilize zj¡.c sorbed by sesquíoxides. very líttle

or no

in the liÈerature on. the plant availabilíty of
by any variety of sesquíoxides.

inforrnaÈiorL was found

Zn sorbed

Growth Charnber Experiment
Two

(l):

different inorganic sources of zínc

were used

in this

experiment; reagent-grade Znclr, obtained from Fisher scientifíc

Co., and Zn-FerO, which

$ras prepared

as descríbed on page 60.

Zinc was added at the rate of 5 ppn zn on the basis of 5 kg air

dried soi1. Zinc treatments were applied aft.er treating

each
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soil in

each pot

r¡ith the appropriate amounts of N, p, K, and S

fertilizer solutions as was described in the materÍals and
analytical nethods section. The experiment consisted of five
treatments: (1) control; (2) zncLrmixed throughout the soil(20 nl of ZnCL, solution was uniforrnly pípetted and thoroughly rnixed
hrith the 5 kg of soil for each por); (3) zncr, banded inro

soil-

(20

nl

of. ZaCL, solution was pipetted as uniformly as

possible in a band 2.5

soÍl surface); (4)

cm below

the seed level or 4

Zn-EerO, mixed rhroughout the

prepared zn-Eero, was

inÍtially thoroughly

with the enËire soil

mass and placed

into the soil in

cm below

soil.

The

$ras thoroughly nixed

in the pot; (5) Zn-FerO,

r¿hich the Zn-Fe2o3 wa" uniformly banded 2.5

the seed level or 4

cm belo¡v

soil analysís

Although the

cm below the

mixed r^rith a snal1

portion of soil, and then the treat.ed portíon
banded

rhe

the soíl surface.

showed

that the Almasíppi sand.y soíl

contained 0.2 ppm DTPA-extractable cu, equal Ëo the critical level
suggested by Lindsay and

Norvell (1978), cu fertilizer

r^ras

not

applied in this experiment in order to study response to the
supplemental zinc

in

absence

of any other micronutrient fertilizers.

Yíeld of soybeans was íncreased by the additíon of zínc only
when applied in the cheurLcal-ly combined form r,¡íth the iron oxide
(Table 10). The increase in dry matter yield was about

40% when

zn-Fero, was mixed throughout the total soil voluue and about
when

ít

was placed

in a band belor¡ the seed.

These

the

25il

interesting data

Table 10. Dry matter yield and mLcronutrLent catlon content of soybeans as ínfluenced
¡

by Za source

Zn Treatment

and rnethod

of applícation of zinc fertíLizer.

Method of

Dry uratter yield

application

(e/pot)

(1) Control

Concentratlon in plant tissue
Zn

Cu

Fe

(pprn)

Mn

32.2

ax

4 a

0.4

48

46a

s9 ab

ab

64 b

(2) znCI,

mlxed

32.7

a

4 a

0.5

(3)

banded

29.5

a

4 a

0.5

a

45a

57

(4) Zn-Fero,

míxed

44.9

b

7

b

1.0

b

53b

55

(5)

banded

40.1

c

I2

1.0

b

60c

63 b

*

znC1-,

Zn-FerO,

d

withln the column follov¡ed by the same letter are not
level accordíng to Duncanrs New Multiple Range Test.

Means

{
(,
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indicate that Zn sorbed by heurarite ( a -Feror) was highly available
to plants in this soil and zn-Fero, \^ras a good inorganic source of
zínc Lor plants. The hígh pranr availability of zn sorbed by the
íron oxide is strongly supported by the results obtained for the
desorptÍon and incubation studies. These studies showed that the
Zn adsorbed on surfaces

matt,er
was

of hematite was highly reversible.

yield obtained with the zr.-Eero,

The dry

míxed throughout the

significantly higher than that of the

soil

banded treatment

suggestíng that nixing

of zn-Eero, throughout the totar soíl volume
T¡ras a much more effectíve method of supplying zínc to the plants.
The Zncl" treatments, whether níxed
¿

or banded, díd not increase

the dry matter yield of plants and yields r¿ith ZICL,

were

signifícantly lower than those wíth Zn-F"203. Inorganic Zn
fertilizer applied Ín a band has been found by other investigators
to be ineffective in increasing yields
(Shaw

er ar

1954; MorrvedÈ

er al

evén on Zn

1969; Hedayar

yield increase has been attributed to little

defícient soils

rg77).

The lack

of

a

or no plant uptake of

fertiLizex band. rt is generally accepted that root
contact with the Zn in the zinc fertilizer band is very low and thus
Zn from the

utilization of zn by plants is very srnall or negligible. rn
contrast, it has been found that urixing inorganic Zn fertilizer
Èhroughout the

root contact

soil as uniformly as possible i.e. increasíng the

betvreen

the Zn fertilizer and the plant roots,

increases plant utÍlization of the zn fertilizer

and zínc added in
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this

manner

soils

will usually

(shaw eË

al

enhance

1954; Morrvedr

yield of plants of zn deficient
er a1 1969; HedayaÈ rg77).

The

findings noted above for the zncL, banded into the soíl is
consistent \,¡íth that of other rsorkers. rn conËrast, the lack of

a

yield increase with ZnCl, mixed throughout the soil is ínconsistent
wíth the findings of other workers. rt ís possíble that in this
study t,he Zncl, (applied with a pipette follor¿ed by urixíng of the
¿soil)

r¡as noË thoroughly míxed

with the total soil

volume and

therefore Zn uptake and utilization \üas severel-y reduced due to lack

of sufficient root contact r,¡íth the Zn fertilízer.
Generally, the soybean plants did not have a healthy appearance
throughout the eight-week growth period. zínc and copper deficiency
sympto¡ns were observed on

both the control and treated plants

particularly during the early
rsere

verified by the results

st.ages

of growÈh. These defíciencies

obt.ained from the

plant tissues analysis

which indicated that both Zn and cu levels r¡¡ere not sufficient.
copper concentration

ín the plants for all treatments was very

low

indicating a severe deficiency of cu Ín the planÈs (Table l0). zínc
concentration ln plants of the control_ and. ZilC]-, treatnents was very
low and below the critical level of. zn reported in the literature

(viets et al L954; snatl er al 1973; Jones 1972; ohki 1977; Hedayar
1977). The plants qrere severery stunted wiÈh severely shortened
internodes. The stunting was accompanied with interveínal chlorosis
which was scaËÈered on Èhe young developing and recently matured

leaves'

These

deficiency synptoms were expressed shortly
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after emergence" I.lith time, the older leaves developed
interveinal chlorosis

accompanied

severe

with wrinkled leaf surfaces,

and

later abscissed. Plants treated with Zn-Fero, had moderate
deficiency symptoms; stunt.íng

rÂ7as

not observedrand the

young

developing leaves showed a slight interveinal chlorosis but the

chlorosis disappeared in the later growth stages. These deficiency
s)mptous were probably due

to a cu deficiency rather

Ëhan

a

Zn

deficiency as indicated by results of plant tissues analysis.
Zinc concentratíon Ín the plants treated v¡íth Zn-FerO,

was

significantly hÍgher than that of the conrrol and ztcL, treated
plants indicating agaÍn that zínc associated with the hematite was
much more

available to planËs in this soir than zncLr. Although

a

s.ignifícantly higher yield was obtained when the Zn-Fero, was míxed
throughout the soil as compared to the yield with the zn-Eero,

ínto the soíl, the concentration of zinc in the plants was
higher when the z''-Fero, r¡as banded inro the soil (Table l0).
banded

InËerpretation of these results is very difficult

since zinc vras not

the only growth-llniÈing nuËrient. part of the difference in

Zn

concentrations may be a result of a dilution effect; where the

relative rate of dry matter accumulation increased

more

rapídly in

plants treated with the Zn-EerO, mixed throughout the soil.
rron and

manganese concentrations

in both the control

and

treated planËs \¡rere reasonably adequate suggestlng thaÈ the
Almasippi sandy soil contained enough labile Fe and Mn for soybean

growËh. The varíations Ín the concentraËions of these two nutrients
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the treated and control plants were probably due to
experímental error as well as the effect of zinc treatments per
The results of this experiment shor¡ed. that zinc chemically
between

combined

with hematite

(a

se.

-Feror) was highly available to plants

perhaps would be much more

effective than

Zncl

and

2 as a source of

Zn for plant absorption and utilization; i.e. Zn-FerO, uray be

a

better zinc fertí1izer than Zncl, or oÈher inorganíc zínc salts.
This information is considered to be very important part.icularry
sfnce infornation of this naÈure üras not found in the literature.

results of the desoiption and soil incubation studies which were
presented in the previous two subsections tend Èo confirm the above
The

observation.
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Growth Chamber Experirnent (2):

rn the fírst
to

added

grovrth chamber experiment soybeans responded only

zinc in the forn of zn-Feror.

The highest

was obtained when zn-Fero, was mixed throughout the

dry matter yíeld

soil, but

highest zinc uptake by plants occurred when Zn- F"203 r¡as
below the

seed.

the

banded

The second gro\4rth chamber experiment \.ras a

cont.inuation of the first experíment to investigat.e:

(a)

The

effect of zinc source (ZnCIr, Zn-EerOa
of appiication

and

and zinc content

of

method

yield
(b)

rate of

added

and Zn-EDTA),

zinc on dry mat.ter

soybean plants.

plant availabilíty of zínc from zncL, mixed wirh iron
oxide (hematite) in a fertilizer band.
The

The experiment consisted

of fourËeen treatments.

The

experimental procedures followed \¡rere as outlined

for the first
grotTth chamber experiment except that ín addÍtion to N, p, K and S;
copper was added to all treatments at a rate of 5 pp* cu, and 3 Kg
of air dried soil

was added

cuclr.z}J.zo r¡as dissolved

to

each

pot.

The appropriate amount of

in deionized r¡ater

and

uniformly sprayed

onto the soil spread thinly on a sheet of polyeÈhylene. The enrire

soil

mass was

then thoroughly rnixed. zncr, was díssolved Ín

deionized ú/ater and applied
CuClr.LHZO.

The

in a manner similar to that for

a -Feror, Zn-EerO, and Zn-EDTA,

the

eirher mixed or

ín solid form as described for the application of
Zn-Fer0, in the first gro\{th chamber experiment. rn t,reatments ll

banded, rrere added

through 14, zncL, at, rate of 5 ppn Zn (based on 3 Kg air-dríed soil)
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rrras

mixed

ín dry

powder form as

uniformly as possible with 1.0, 0.5,

0"25 or 0.1 e of hematire (cr -FerOr) on a sheer of polyeËhylene

using a stainless steel spatula and then banded 2.5

cm below t.he

or 4 cm belor¡ the soil surface. rron oxide, without any zíac,
was also added to test if hematite alone had any effect on plant
seed

gros¡th. The auount of

o

the amount of iron oxide
Soybean

-Fero, added to Ëhis treatment equaled to
added when 10 ppm zn was added

as zn-Feror.

plants in all treatments, except the control

and

a-FerO, treated plants, had a healthy appearance and normal
vegetative growth during the entÍre growth period indicating that

the

macro and mÍcro-nutrients supplied by

the amounts added through fertilization

supplemented by

r¡¡ere reasonably adequate.

Tåe conÈrol plants and plants treated only

severe zn defíciency sympt.oms shortly

the soil,

with

cl

-FerO,

after emergence.

showed

The plants

were stunted, and interveinal chlorosis occurred on the young

developing leaves. The plant tissue analysís also shor¿ed that the
Zn concentratíon

in the aerial portions of these plants

was

very

low

critical level reported in the líterature (Viets et al
L954; Snall et a1 19733 Jones 1972; Ohki 1977; Hedayar Lg77)

and below the

indÍcating thaË these plant.s r¿ere Zn def icient.

The dry matt,er

yields of plants Èreated r¡ith íron oxide r.¡ere lor,¡er than that of the
control plants, the differences however were not signíficant (Table
11).

Yield of soybeans \åras greatly increased when zinc as
Zn-EerO,'

or Zn-EDTA were added, regardless of rate

ZnCJ

r,

and rnethod of

Table 11. Dry matter yleld and micronutrÍent catlon content of soybeans as fnfluenced
I

by Zn source' rate,

Zn Treatment

Method of

Dry matter yield

application

(s /Pot )

(l) Control
(2>

ct

and method of application

-Fero,

of zinc fertílizer.

Concentration Ín plant tissue (ppr)
Zn

Cu

Fe

Mn

20.4 ¿*

Ba

5 ab

42

68 ef

mixed

20.2

8a

6

bc

4B

62

ef.

6

bc

52

69

f.

abc

(3) a -Fero,
(4) ZnCL, (5 ppm Zn)

banded

17

.5

9a

mixed

36. 5

2T c

5 ab

53

49

(5)

mixed

40.

B

cd

2B d

5 ab

47

51 abcd

(6) Zn-Fero, (10 ppm Zn)

mixed

36.

B

c

20

6

bc

45

60 def

(7) Zn-FerO, (5 pprn Zn)

mixed

30.2 b

14b

6

bc

43

59 cdef

(8) Zn-FerO, (5

banded

30. 0

11

6bc

42a

58 bcde

ZuCL, (10 ppn Zn)

ppm Zn)

ab

@

o

Table 11 - (Continued)

Zn Treatment

(9)

Method of

Dry matter yf-eld

applícatíon

(e/pot)

Concentration 1n plant tissue
Zn

(pprn)

Cu

Fe

Mn

(5

ppm Zn)

rnixed

39.6 cd

50

1:

Be

48a

44 a

(10) Zn-EDTA (5

ppm Zn)

banded

38.3

49

f

Be

48a

48 ab

banded

33.3 bc

37e

6bc

47

banded

39.9

cd

36e

7ce

53a

64ef

banded

40.6

cd

38e

7ce

49a

64ef.

banded

41.9

d

35e

7ce

48a

63ef

Zn-EDTA

(11) ZrrC1, (5

pprn Zn)

+ 1.0 g FerO,
(12) znCL, (5
+ 0.5 g

+ 0.25 g

(14)

ZuC1-,

(5

66

ef.

ppm Zn)
F"2O3

ppm Zn)

+ 0.1 g F.203
*

a

pprn Zn)

Fe2O3

(13) ZnCL, (5

cd

wíthín the column follovred by the same letter are not
according to Duncants New Multíple Range Test.

Means

co

B2

application of zn fertlJizer.

Applícation of zinc as zncr,

anð,

at a rate of 5 ppm of Zn (treatments 4, 9 and 10) ,
regardless of the method of application, resulted in a very large
Zn-EDTA

and

significant Íncrease in dry matter yield

Ëhe

aerÍal portions of the plants

compared

and Zn concentration

in

to those of the zn-Fero,

treated plants (treatments 7 and 8). Thus, in thís experiment
Zn-EDTA and zncL, were more

effective in increasing

soybean dry

matter yield and zinc uptake by plants than'the chemically

zinc rsíth the iron oxide. The results also show that

combj.ned

Zn-EDTA was

beËter than Zncl, in enhancing the zinc content of plants.

Therefore, it can be concluded that the effectíveness of the three

different sources of zinc in increasing yield
soybeans was

yield

well as the
mass

in the order: Zn-EDTA > ZnCLr> Zn-FerOr.

and zn uptake

EDTA-chelate

flow.

and Zn content. of

with

Zn-EDTA was

probably due to the role of the

in íncreasing the solubÍlity

movement

The high

and

avaitability of zn

of zinc ions in the soíl by diffusion

The good response

of

soybean Èo Èhe

as

andfor

addition of zinc

as

zncL, (Ëreatments 4 and 5) in this experiment and the greater

with Zncl, than wíth Zn-Fero, (treatmenÈs 6, 7 and g)
probably due to the merhod of applÍcation o.f ZnCI, in rhis
response

was

experiment. Tt.e zncl, solution in this experíment lras uniformly
sprayed onto the

soil. Hence,

zír:'c was

rsell dlstributed throughout

the entire volume of soil and therefore a large portion of the plant

roots were in contact r¿ith the zinc fertíLizer which resulted in

significant increase in zinc uptake and yie1d.

a
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Increasíng the rate of zinc added as ZnCl, and Zn-FerO, from

to

10 pprn (treatments 4

5

to 7) resulted in a large increase in dry

matter yield and zinc concentration Ín the aeríal portions of the

plants.

The effectiveness

of zn-Fero,

added

at rate of l0

pprn Zn

in

increasing yield and zinc contenÈ of plants was about equal to that

of

ZnCIn added
z

at rate of 5 ppm Zn.

Concentration

of zlnc in the aerial portions of the plants when

5 ppn zn as zn-Fero, was thoroughly mixed with the total soil volume

slightly hígher than

was

when placed

in a band" Dry uatter yield

r¡as also higher when the zn-Eero, was mixed
banded

but

Ëhe

results also

with the soíl than

when

differences !/ere not statístically signÍficant.

The

shor¡

treated hTith the
than

¡^¡hen

that yield

Zn-EDTA mixed

in the planÈs

wíth the soil were slightly hígher

banded. These dífferences, however, rrrere not

staÈístÍcally significant.
agreement

and zínc concentration

These findings are generally in

v¡ith those of several investigators. shaw et al lgs4,

Mortvedt et al 1969 and Hedayat 1977, concluded that níxing the zinc
as unifornly as possible with the total soil vorume $ras the

effective
and

method

of zinc applicatíon in increasing dry

mosÈ

matÈer yíeld

Zt uptake by plants.
The data

of this

experíment

verify the observation

and

conclusions drarvn from the first growth chamber experiment. rt

r+as

again shown that zínc chenically combíned with iron oxíde (hematíre)
was

highly available to plants and probably could be used

cornmercially as

a zínc fertíLizer.

More investigatíons, however,
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to be conducted on the efficíency of zn-Eero, before fínaI

need

conclusions on the use of zn-FerO, as a fertilizer

can be made.

The most important and inÈeresting observation obtained from

this experíment is the

tremendous íncrease

in

Èhe

yield

and zinc

uptake by soybeans when tt.e zncL, r¿as mechanically mixed r,ríth the

iron oxide

and placed

yield increased

with

rnarkedly

added (treatments 11
mixed

ín a band below the seed.
decreases

to 14).

ín the

yields

soybean dry mat.ter

amounts

of iron

oxÍde

the znctr

vas

with 0.5 or 0.25 g of hemarite (treatments 12 and 13)

were

soybean

when

slightly higher than those treated wÍth only zncr, (treatment 4),
Zn-EDTA (treatments
pprn

9 and 10) or zn-Fero, when applíed at rate of l0

Zn (treatment 6), and were signifícantly higher than yields wíth

(trèatrnents 7 and
Zn-FerO"
¿J

8).

The

yield v¡ith 0.1 g of iron

oxíde

nixed with the zrcr, r,ras slÍghrly higher than the yield with Zncl,
(10 ppn Zn) and Zn-EDTA, and
obtained

significanrly higher rhan rhe yields

with Znc1, (treatnent 4) or Zn-Fero, (treatments 6, 7

and

8).

Zinc concentratÍon in the aerial portions of the plants

was

also tremendously íncreased by application of the ZnCL, + hematíte
mechanical

míxes.

The amount

change Zn concentrations

of hematite

in the plants.

added

The

did not significantly

results also

show

that

zinc concentration in these plants was significantly higher than

zinc concentration in all other treated plants except those of the
zn-EDTA Èreatments (Table
chamber experiment

11). rt

that zncr,

was shorsn in the

banded

in the soil

first

growth

¡sas an ineffecËive
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method

of

enhancing

yierds and Zn uptake by soybeans. Results

obtained by other investigators (shaw et al 1954; Mortvedt et al
19691 Hedayat r977)

also indicated that banding of ínorganic zinc

fertilizers into the soil

ineffective in

was

enhancing

yield

and

zinc uptake. rn this growth chamber experiment, application of
various amounts of hematite míxed wiËh Zncl, resulted in hígh yields
and

high Zn uptake. The yield increased with decreases in amount of

the iron oxide mixed r,¡ith the ZnCIr. Unfortunately, due to

limitations of grolrth

chamber space and sínce zncL,

without iron

oxide banded in sofl had generally been Íneffective in increasíng

yield' a treatment with only zncl,

banded

into the soil

was not

included ín this experiment. Thus, the lack of a definitive control

for these treatments (only zncL, banded) precluded a complete
evaluatíon of these treatments. Despíte these 1ínitations, it
appear from the data obtained

mixes

in this study as

r¡as banded

wíth t]ne ZnCL, + hematite

compared

in the first growth

to results obtained

mechanícal

when

chamber experiment and

would

only zncr,

also from

result,s of other investÍgators that the hematite enhanced Zn uptake
from the fertilizer

band.

concentratíons of copper, iron and manganese in the aeríal-

portÍons of the control and Ëreated plants r.rere relatively hígh
(Table 11) indicating Èhat these micronutrient cations supplied by

the soil and through fertilization were adequate for soybean gro\,/th.

rron concentraÈíons in plants did not significantly vary with
treatment whereas copper and nanganese concentratíons did sígnificantly

B6

vary with treatEent" copper concenËration ín zncr, treated plants
(treatments 4 and 5) was equal to Cu concentration in control plants,

but signifícantly lower than that Ín

Zn-EDTA and ZuCI^
¿

+ hemaÈire

treated plants. Manganese concentratíon in zncL, treated plants

significantly lower than that in control
and plants treated

in

with ZnCl,

Cu and Mn concentratíons

due

to conpetition of

,

zn2*

rnixed

and

íron oxide treated plants,

with the hematíÈe.

ín plgnts treated v¡ith

The reducrion

ZnC12 was probably

cu2+ and Mrr2* i.orr= for the same absorption

sites on root surfaces and/or for a common carrier

mechanism (Moore

1972)" The results arso

showed

treated with

sígnificantly lower than that for all

Zn-EDTA was

was

that

Mn concentration

in plants
oÈher

treatments. This nay have been due to the replacement of zn by Mn
on the EDTA-chelate (Lindsay 1980). The formarion of Mn-EDTA in Ëhe

soil probably

reduced the

solubilíty

and

rt is interesting to note Ëhat the
was hígher

for plants treated r¿ith the

availabLlity of

pranË content

manganese.

of cu

and

ZnCL, + hematite than

Fe

for

control plants. The increases in cu concentration were statisti-

cally signifícant

when lorü

rates of iron oxíde were added, but the

increases in Fe concentration r¡ere noË signÍficant.

therefore, that application of zncL, mechanÍcally

rt

míxed

seems,

wÍth

the

hematite in a fertl1-i-zer band offered the advantage of a well-balanced

Zn' cu' Fe and Mn supply to the

soybean

plants.

Hor¡ever, more

investigations are required to confirm these findings.
The resuLts

of this plant

interesËing nen facts; firstly,

grohrth study demonstrat.e two

the chenically combined zínc with
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the iron oxide (hernatite) was highly available for plant uptake and
secondly, the presence of the hematite mechanically níxed r¡ith the

zinc chloride in a fertÍlizer band resulted in high
and

soybean yields

high zinc concentration in the plants. rn order to explain

these results two hypotheses are proposed:

(1) Restricted

movement

of ions

of the great

l_s one

differences betr.¡een a nutrient solution and a natural soil system.

In culture solutions the nutrient ions are free to
and therefore are ímms¿fu¡.ly available

move

(dÍffusible)

for absorption by roots,

in soils they are adsorbed on colloidal particles, occluded
and/or fixed in crystals and thus exist under conditions of

r¡hereas

constraint.
their

ease

Hor.rever, when

ions are present in the adsorbed state,

of release from the adsorption

factor affecting their avaílability.
adsorbed on the

were

medium becomes a major

The concentrations

iron oxide used in both growth

in the range relevant to plant growth.

of zinc

chamber experimenÈs

Thus the amount of

zn-Fero,' which contained a zinc concent.ration

of about 5-I0

ppur was

found to supply, in general, sufficient zinc to prevent zinc

deflciency in soybeans. The 'treadily desorbed" zinc (extractable
HrO and Mgcrr) lras expected

to be readily available to plants

diffusion and/or

buË the amount

mass

flow,

of 'treadily

by

by

desorbedtt

zinc on surfaces of the iron oxide would not be enough to supply
adequate quantíties of zinc to the plant. Therefore, the suffícient
concentrations of zn in the aerial portions of the plants indicate
that both Ëhe Itread.ily desorbed' and. "less readily desorbed." zinc
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fractions were taken up by plants.
Release of the ttless readily desorbed" zinc from the oxiders
surfaces and its availability

to plants can be explained by an ionic

exchange process andfot some specíar mechanisms associated with

root-soil interface.

This could have been due

Ëo:

(a) A liberation of adsorbed zínc may occur as a result of
ionic exchange between ions on the root surfaces and the zinc on the
iron oxide. rt is postulated that the negativery charged surfaces
of plants have ionic exchange properties, and the roots excrete
inorganic ions to balance the surface charge when unequal absorption
of cations and anions exist.

lrlhen more

cations are absorbed than

+

anions, H ions are released by the roots to balance the charge,

and

OH or HCO,
are released to balance the charge when more anions are
5

"ì"or¡"¿ than cations. According to this phenomenon, the released
H+ ions by roots nost likely replaced the zinc ions on surfaces of
the iron oxide enabríng them to enter the plant. For every zn2* íon
that is released

f

rom the oxide

found on the oxíde I s surface

I

s surf ace,

t\.ro H+

ions should

be

in an exchangeable forn or involved ín

the aquo (-oH2) and the hydroxo (-ott) groups which aïe components of
the surface structure of the iron cixide.

(b)

ability of plant roots to absorb zinc from the
strongly held fraction could also be explained by the lower pH in
The

the luunediate viciníÈy of plant roots than that in the bulk of the

soi1. Although little

is

knor¿'n

abour the actual pH near and

at

the

root surfaces in a soil, it is believed that ít is on the acid side
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of the pH scale. witlíams er al (1950) found that rhe pH in rhe
inmediate vicinity of soybean roots r¿as v¡íthin the range 2.85 3.60.

The H+

ions and the organic and amino acids exuded by plant

roots are responsible for the low
However, lowering

of

pH

pH near and

at the root surfaces.

at the root-soil interface probably

release of the readily and the less readily desorbed zinc
perhaps the occluded

fraction from surfaces of the iron

enhanced

and

oxÍde.

Thus, the sorbed zinc became much more available for plant uptake.

This hypothesís could. be true since lowering of pH of the extracting

solution was found to readily release t,he strongly held fraction of
zinc from the hematitets surfaces as r^ras reported previously in this
manuscript.

(2)

The mechanism

aerial portions of

for

enhancement

soybeans and

of zinc content of

the

the tremendous íncrease in yield

the iron oxide lras mechanically nixed with Znc1, in a band
below the seed is mostly unknown, but there are tvro possible

r¿hen

explanations for the results obÈained:

(a) Since the Alnasippi sandy soil has a 1ow bufferíng
capacity, the effect of root exudates in lowering the pH of the root

particularly at soil-root int.erfaces r¡ould be pronounced.
Arterations Ín the pH of the fertilizer band probably would also
zone

exíst, due to the release of H+ ions from the oxid.e,s surfaces as

a

result of adsorption of zinc ions and/or other ions present in the
soll solution. Lowering the pH of the íurmediate vicinity of plant
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roots and the fertilizer
availability

band would increase Èhe chemical

of zínc in the band and at the soil-root interfaces,

and possibly reduce adsorption and/or fixation reaction(s) betlreen

zÍnc ionic species and the other soil constituents.

Even if

zínc

was adsorbed on surfaces of the oxide, it would be held in a plant

available form as indÍcated by these studies. The high chenical
availabílÍty

of zinc in the soil would result in more Zn absorbed

from the fertílizer

band by roots and, in turn, high zinc content

and Íncreases in dry matter yield.

(b) The oÈher possible reason for enhancement of zinc uptake
could be due to an effect on rooÈ grohrth and prolíferation

fertilizer

in the

band caused by the presence of the iron oxide níxed with

the zncl.¿ in the band. The fertirizer

zinc absorbed by the roots is

a function of both the absorption capacity per unit root surface
area and the root surface area in contact with the f.ettlJ,ízer zÍnc,

i.e.,

the amount of íon absorbed by the plant is a functíon of the

amount supplied to the roots and the auounË of roots present per

unit volume of soil.

since t¡e z,n2+ ion is regarded as a relativery

imrnobile nutrient in soil,

on root soil contact.

the absorption of zn is highly dependent

Increased contact betr¿een root surface

and

Ëhe fertíLízed soil could occur either through an increased growth

of roots in a given volume of fertilízed
volume of soil fertÍIized.

zncL, in a fertilizer
increased absorption

soil or an Íncrease in the

rf the addiËion of iron oxíde to the

band increased

either of these factors,

an

of fertirLzer zinc would be expected. sínce ít

9I

is well

knor^m

thaÈ banding zinc chloride in a soil does not result

in any signÍficant increase in Zn absorption by plant rooÈs, it is
suspected that the increased Zn uptake, and the high dry matter

yield of soybeans,

r¡ras

probably due to a

and proliferaÈion in the fertilizer

comb

j.nation of root

grohrËh

band. rt ís postulated that I to

2 moles of H+ are released for each zn2+ ion adsorbed on surfaces of

the iron oxide. The rereased hydrogen ions most probably
root proliferatíon

enhanced

and growth through it.s effect on cell elongatíon.

This increased root grovtth as vrell as the high chemical avaílabiIity
of zn in the band and at the soil-root interfaces resulted in
increase ín zn absorption from the fertilLzer
increase in yield.

band and a large

an
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V.

SI]MMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The hydrous metal oxides of iron and alumínum are found., at

least to

some

extent, in all soils and have a very large influence

on the chemical behavior of many elements. Because of the chemical
nature of these oxides they have an ability

and hígh capacíty to

specifically and nonspecifically adsorb different ions partÍcu1ar1y
those of the heavy metal elements such as zn ín soils, sediments

natural waters at certain pH levels.

and

rt has been postulated that

they are Èhe principal solid phase reactive components controlling
the labile fraction and determining the chemical and planr
availabilities

of the heawy metal nutrient ions ín soils.

A fet¡ previous studies showed that adsorption of Zn on surfaces

of Fe and Al oxides was greatly affected by Èhe pH of the
equilibrium solutíon.

rn the research work presented in this

manuscript the effect of a wide range of suspension pHts on

sorptfon by iron oxide (heuratite) was investigated.

Zn

Zinc sorptÍon

from aqueous solutions by the hydrated c -Fero, increased markedly

with increasing inítÍal

pH of the suspension from 5.14 ro about

but sharply decreased at an initial

g

pH of above g, indicaËíng that

sorption of. zn was híghly dependent upon the pH of the equilibríun
system. The suspension pHts dropped after sorption reaction(s) took
place and varíed from 4.96 to 5.76 indicaring that H+ ion(s) release
from the oxidets surfaces accompanied Zn sorptíon.
amount

The highest

of zn sorbed by the hematite occurred at an initial

pH about
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7 but, the maximun Zn sorption could not be accurately estimated

preeipitation of zn as zn(oH)o rÁras expected to take place at
¿'

because

higher pH values.
The investigation also involved the

effect of

pH

of the zncL,

solutÍon added and the effect of increasing the pH of the equilibrium
system aft,er the

initial sorption reaction(s) took place on Zn

sorption by iron oxide (henatite). These studíes were conducted at

initial

pH

values ranging frour 4.55 to

addition of different volumes of 0.1

10. 12 achÍeved.

M HCI

or o.l

systems. sorption of Zn increased significantly

by the

M NaoH

nrhen

to

the

the zncr,

sorutÍon was adjusted to pH of 6 or 7 as added compared Èo that vríth
t}:e zncr, solution at a pH of 5.8. No significant differences

v¡ere

observed between the amounts

of

of Zn sorbed frour

Zncl_, solutíons

6 and 7. rncreasing the pH of the equilibrium suspensions

addition of 0.1 or 0.2

rn1

of 0.I

M NaoH

afrer

Èhe

by

Ínirial sorption

reaction(s) took place resulted in a very large increase ín
amounts

0.2 nl

of zn

NaOH

addition of

sorbed by the

hematite.

The amounts

was added were aluost twÍce
NaoH

that

pH

Èhe

of zn sorbed when

sorbed without the

during equilibration. HemaÈite ( c -Feror) showed a

vèry high capacity for Zn sorption provided Èhe pH of the

equilibrium solution

\^7as

maint,ained

at levels

r+hich favoured

sorption.
High zínc sorptíon frorn aqueous solutions occurred despite the

high inítíal pH values which favoured precipiËation of zn
zn(oP,)

r. This Ínteresting

as

phenomenon suggested Ëhat zn was probably
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chernically precipitated as Zn(oH), on the oxiders surfaces or in the

diffuse double layer as well as beÍ_ng

adsorbed

interesting fact was the depressíon in pH values
of Ëhe equilibrium solutions after the initial sorption reactíon(s)
An extremely

took place. The final pH values varíed frorn 4.39 to 6.g2. This

fact strongly indicated that protons were released from
and/or hydroxo (-oH) groups pïesent on surfaces

aquo (-oH2)

of the iron

oxíde

upon adsorpÈion.

In an attempt to determíne some of the factors which affected
zn sorption from aqueous solution by the hydrated iron oxides,
temperature study was conducted

a

to obtain information on the effect

of the ambient temperature duríng equílibration on Zn sorptíon
hematite. Temperature over the range 17 to 30 C did not

by

significantly affect, amounts of Zn sorbed by henatite. Addition of
the NaOH to the equílibríun suspensions resulted in about five fold
increase in the amounts of. zn sorbed compared to that when

not added indicatíng that sorption of zn by the hemaÈite

NaoH was

was

strongly dependent upon the pH of the equilibrium solution rather
than the ambient temperature duríng equilíbration.
The

reversibility of zinc

adsorbed on surfaces

of

hematíte

( a-Feror) was ínvestígared. sorbed zn at pH 6 or 7 by rhis oxide
was successively extracted

eight times usíng 25 m1 portíon of

of deionized water and 1.0 M Mgcl, sorution at

room

each

temperature. rn

a second experíment, the sorbed zn at pH 7 was successively
extracted using deíonized H^0, 1.0 M ligCLr, and.0.O05 M DTPA
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buffered solution. Nine successive extractions were conducÈed at
room temperature using 25 mI

of

each

exÈractant. A large portion of

the total Zn sorbed on surfaces of the hematite was highly
exchangeable and r¡as released upon

extractíon.

The

portion of total

sorbed zn exxracted was about 857" for DTPA, 33

to

6 to

exËracËable Zn was

50"a

for

extracted.

deíonízeð,

Hro. Most of the total

in the first trro successive extractions

60%

for Mgcl,

and

and amounts

extracted decreased markedly with extraction. The results generally
provided evidence for postulation of the presence of three fractions

of

on c -Fero, surfaces, namely, "readily desorbedrr,
"less readily desorbed" and rtfixed and/or occruded.tt zinc. The
adsorbed Zn

readily desorbed fraction was easily extracted by deionízed Hro and
solution, but the less readily desorbed zn was difficulr to
Yat,
extract by Èhese trùo extractants. The fíxed and/or occluded fraction
r¡as hardly extractable by DTPA buffered solution.
Effect of the ambient temperature on desorptíon of

.studíed.

sanples

25 mL portions

of

Zn ¡¡as also

of the prepared zn-Fero, were equilibrated r¡ith
each

of deionized HrO, 1.0 M MgCl, or 0.005

DTPA

buffered solution at varíous tempeïatures. The temperature of the
incubation room during equilibratíon was conlrolled at
30

C.

Amounts

of

17

, 20, 25 or

Zn exËracted by each extractant T.rere determined.

Zinc desorPtion from the hematíte surfaces increased narkedly with
increasÍng arnbient temperature over the range 17 to 30 c indicating

that desorption reaction(s) of
ExtracÈabLe zn decreased

Zn was an endothermíc type

in the order:

of reactÍon.

DTpA, MgcLr, deionized Hro
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at a given temperature. rt

was concruded

that zinc deficíencies

noted by other vrorkers at low soil Èernperatures followed by the
disappearance

of

Zn deficiency symptoms when

soil

temperature

to the effecÈ of t.emperature, per se, on Ëhe
amounts ot zíne supplied to the soil solution from the hydrated Fe
increases may be due

and A1 oxides

in soils.

A soil incubation study was conducted to estimate the

extractability

and chemical

hematiÈe when added

to soil.

availabilíty of zn
The chemical

added was determined by measuring

combÍned

r¿íth the

availability of the

Zn

the Zn concentration in soil-DTpA

extracts. ïncubation time of I to 6 week had no significant effecË
on the extractability of zn from the Alrnasippi soir whether the
of labile

zncr, or Zn-FerOr. concentratíons of Zn ín
extracts of soil treated with Zn-Fero, was higher than that of soil
source

Zn was

treated with ZnC12 suggesting that Zn associated vrith the íron oxide

available in soil than zn added as zncrr. zn f.rom zncL,

qras more

probably reacted r¡íth other soil constituents such as clay minera1s,
organíc materials, etc. and was less easíly extracted than the
combined

with the iron oxide. rt

v¡ould be a good inorganic source

was concluded

Zn

that the zr,-Eero,

of plant available zinc in soíl

and

the readily desorbed zn from the surfaces of the oxíde would. be
expected

to

be híghly available and

readily absorbed by planr roots.

A growth chamber experiment using soybean as a tesÈ crop
conducted

in order to obtaín informatíon

on whether

or not the

chemically combined Zn r,¡ith the iron oxide (hernatiÈe) would

be

eras
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available to plants. The yield of soybeans r¡ras signif icantly
increased r¿ith the addition

of 5 pprn zn as zn-Eeror, both when

applied in a band below the seed and when thoroughly rnixed wiËh rhe

soil.

rn contrast, yield

was added. The increase

was

not increased

when

in dry matter yield

5

ppm Zn

as zncl,

was about 40% when

zn-Fero, was míxed throughout the soil and about 257. wlnen it
banded

was

2.5 cn below the seed indicating that mixing Zn-lerO, as

uniformly as possible with the total soil volume was

effective

Èhan banding

in increasing

soybean

much more

yíeld. Zínc

concentration in t.he aerial portÍons of the zn-Eero, treated plants

was'relatively low but higher than that of the control and zncl,
treated plants indicatíng that Zn sorbed by the hematite ( o -FerOr)
highly available in soil and, in turn, for absorption by planrs.
rt is concluded, therefore, that zn-Fero, ¡¡ould be a good inorganic

was

source

of plant available zinc in soil

as a zinc fertílizer

and probabry more effective

than inorganic salts such as ZnCLr.

A second growth chamber experíment was established to evaluate

the effect of method and rate of Zn applied as Zn-F"zo3, zncr,
Zn-EDTA on

yield and zinc utílizatíon

the availability

anð,

of soybeans, and to estimate

and plant uptake of zinc from Zncl, míxed with iron

oxide (heuratite) ín a fertílizer

band. significant increases in

yÍeld ar.d Zn content of'soybean plants resulted from the addítÍon of
zn as znclr, zn-Fero, and Zn-EDTA. The effectiveness in increasing
soybean yield and.zínc conÈent of the three different

increased in the order Zn-ÊerOr, ZnCLr,

Zn-EDTA.

sources of

Zn
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rncreasing the rate of zn added as zn-Fero, and.zncL, from 5 to
10 ppn

resulted Ín large and significant increases in the yield

Zn concentration

in the aerial portions of

t.he

plants.

and

The

effectiveness of zn-Fero, when added ar a rate of 10 ppm Zn was
about equal to that of zncr, added at rate of 5 pprn Zn. Zínc in

plant tissues derÍved frour the zn-Fero, was d.eríved from both

"readily

desorbedrt and ttless

the

readily desorbed" fractions.

concentration of zinc in plants and dry matter yield were

narkedly increased

r,rhen Zn was mixed

throughout the soil indicating

that mixing the zinc as uniformly as possible wíth the total soil
volume rsas the most effective method in increasing the yield and Zn
concentratíon in soybean plants. Generally, the data obtained in

the second experiment verified the results obtained in the fírst
growth chamber experiment which shor¡ed Ëhat the zn chemíca11y
combíned r^rith henatiËe !¡as

interesting faet obtained Ín this plant gro\.rth study

r¡as the large and
soybean

significant increase in yield

plants when zncl2 at rate of 5

pprn

z¡

seed. rt

and zn content of

was mixed r¿ith

different rates (from 0.1 to i.0 g) of hematíte
below the

and would be a

zinc fertlJ-ízer.

good ínorganíc
The most

highly available to plants

and banded 2.5

cm

was found by other ínvestigators that

application of only Zncl, Ln a band v¡as íneffective in increasing

yields

and zn uptake by

plants even on Zn deficient soils.

rn this

study, uptake of zn by soybean plants frour the band was enhanced due

to the

presence

of the iron oxide. concentratÍon of zn in

these

99

plants was significantly

higher than that of control and all other

treated plants except those treated wíth Zn-EDTA. The mechanisrn

by

r¿hich the hematite enhaneed Zn uptake from the ZICL, + hemaËj_te

fertilizer

bands is unknovrn. It rdas postulated that t.he combination

of the hematÍte and the Zn fertílízer
growth andfor root proliferatíon

Ln the band stimulated roor

in the band. This increased.

rooË

growth resulted in an increase ín zn absorption and yield of the

plants
Although uany studies have been conducted

to determine

the

of various crops to applicaËion of one or more
micronutrients, less attentÍon has been given to determining
response

most effectíve and economical nethod
Most plants

the

of supplying these nutríents.

utilize soil appríed micronutrients inefficiently

because

of rapíd fÍxat,ion of

reduces

their availability for plant uptake. rn certain situations,

some

mícronutrients by urany soils which

seed treatment may provide adequate aniounts

of

some

to prevent deficiencÍes

micronutrients, whereas foliar applications

may

corïect

existing deficiencies. However, soil application Ís usually the
preferred method of applicaËion of many of Ínorganic

micronutrient fertilizers.

and. organíc

Recently, chelated micronutríents

been extensively used because they are often more

inorganíc salts when applied at the
reactíve rsith other fertilízer

cost can negate this advantage.

and

same

soil

rate

effective

have

than

and nay be less

components,

but their high

100

The results of the research presented in thís manuscript

provided new informat,ion which índicated that ín partícu1ar
circumstances zinc adsorbed on hematite or the application of
heuaÈite r,rith inorganic zinc salts, and perhaps other

micronutrients t mãy be very effective micro element fertilizers.
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